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BULLOj::H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, FEB. 6, 1936
MISS Alice Jones, of Savannah, was
the week-end gucst of Mrs. Otis
Groover
Archie Brant spent last week end
with relatives 10 SylvaOla
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs. G E Bean VIsited
her mother, Mrs. H G. Moorc, In Syl­
varna SundayMrs. Minme Mikell motored to Sa­
vannah Tuesday on business. I
• • 0
Miss Belen Olhff, who teaches
at
Wadley, spent last week end
10 the
elty
o 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Donaldson
spent Sunday 10 Lyons with her
moth­
er, Mrs. Wtlson.
• 0 •
MIss Brunelle Deal, who teaches at
Vidalia, spent last week end here with
her parents, Dr and Mrs B. A. Deal.
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs Lampley and daugh­
ter, Miss LOUIse Lampley, were week­
end guests of her parents at Douglas
Mr. and Mrs F. B Thigpen and
children, of Savannah, were guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs. Fred T. La-
· ..
Gene Woods, of Swainsboro, was
the week-end guest of friends 10 the
city.
• ••
Nr and Mrs. Walter Johnson left
Sunday for Atlanta to spend several
days.
· ..
MIss Ruth Mallard, who teaches at
Folkston, visited her parents here
for
t'be week end
· ..
Hoke Brunson and Chnton Wilhams
returned Saturday from a busmess
tTIP to Detroit.
· ..
Mrs. Berman Bland has returned
from a VISit to her father, W. L. Dur­
den, at Graymont.
• ••
Dally Crouse, of Atlanta,
his parents, Elder. and Mrs.
Crouse, dunng the week.
• 0 •
Mrs. Virgil Durden and sons, Bobby
and 'Donald, of Graymont, were VIS­
itors 10 the City Monday.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and ht-
'tle son left Monday for Lagrange to
VISit her father, 0 D Keown.
• 0 0
MIss Ehzabeth Smith has as her
guest her Sister, Mrs. Benry Rowell,
and httw daughter, of DubllO.
mer.
• 0 •
Mr and Mrs Aubry MartlO and
MTS John Overstr�et and little daugh­
ter motored to Augusta Saturday for
the day.
· ..
MISS M:r"'"ICt'? �etterower, of Savan­
nah, spent last -veek end here with
her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. L. Zet­
VIsited terower.
W. B. · ..
MISS Wllhe Lee Lamer, Lamer Deal
and Elmore Mallard, of Savannah,
were week-end gueS'ts of Mr. 'and
Mrs. Harvey Brannen
• 0 •
Mrs John Overstleet and her httle
daughter, P�trlCla, of Sylvama, were
week-end guests of her parents, Mr
and Mrs Aubry Martin.
o 0 •
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoff Deal and ht­
tle daughter, Patricia Ann, of Clyde,
were week-end guests of hiS parents,
Mr and Mrs. A M Deal· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Molitor, of Chat­
.ham, �. J, arrived Monday for
a Mrs Salhe Lee Donaldson has re­
:ViSit toO:Mr. and Mrs D. B. Frankhn turned flom a stay of several week
o 0 0
10 AbbeVIlle, Ala She waa accom-
Mr. and Mrs Oln Stubbs, of La- pOOled home by her father, Mr.
mer, were week-end guests of her Klarpp
parents, Mr and Mrs. Lowell Mal- •••
lanl
• 0 •
Trade in, or get cash for your
Mrs Inman Dekle and little daugh-
old gold at H. W. SMITH'S,
Jeweler. (6feb4p)
ter spent last week end at Register •••
'WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs. Juhan BIRTH
])rannen Mr. and M", W D Perkins an­
nounce the birth of a son on Feb 3rd
H,' has been given the name Wilham
FrederICk
• 0 •
Mrs Lee F Anderson has returned
from a triP to Atlanta, where she
went to purchase her new sprmg mll­
hnery stock
• ••
Mr and Mrs Joe Watson and Mrs
J. B. Watson were 10 Metter Monday
to attend the funeral of their uncle,
Frank Bland
• 0 •
•• 0
M,ss Evelyn Mathews, who teaches
at ReujllVllle and was at home for the
week end, bad aa her guest MISS Edna
Boward, of Zebulon
quested to be present
MRS. FRED BEASLEY,
Pubhclty Chairman.
Fred Thomas Lamer, a student at
Emory College, Oxford, spent last
week end here With hIS parents, Mr
and Mr. F. T. Lamer
BENEFIT SUPPER
The Tr8lmng School P -T A Will
sponsor a benefit supper on Thursday,
February 6th, from 6.30 to ? at the
Teachers College Tramlng School
Wholesome entertamment Will be pro­
VIded for all The pubhc IS cordially
mVlted
o ••
Mr and Mrs Lester Bland and
lIlSs Ruth Simmons, of Brooklet,
Were dlDner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs Lanme Simmons.,
• ••
MISses Elizabeth Smith, Olhe SmIth
and Anme Smith are spending the
week In Atlanta buying hats for the
Jake FlOe millinery department.
• ••
MI.s Gertie Sehgman has returned
from a two-week3' VISit to Atlanta
and Waycross. She has as her guest
M... Juha Boker, of Charleston, S. C.
• • 0
SEWING CIRCLES
On Monday afternoon the ladles'
seWIng Circle of the Primitive Baptist
church wa. entertamed at an mfor­
mal party by MI'3 Frank Williams
at her home on Savannah avenue
She served a varlCty of sandWiches
WIth coffee. About twenty-five ladles
were present
• 0 • MR. AND MRS. CASON HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cason were
hosts at a lovely dmner and bridge
party ta whICh they mVlted a num­
ber of cJose friends Bigh score prize
was won by Dr and Mrs A. L Clif­
ton, and low by Mr and Mrs Allen
Lamer Others present wcre Mr ant]
Mrs Raymond Peak, Mr and Mrs. L.
S Young, Mr and Mrs :r R Van­
sant, Mr and MIS Frank Smith, Mr
and Mrs. Juhan Tillman, Mr. and
Mrs Harry Johnson and Ml and MI s
frvmll' Aldred
Cha�he Joe Mathews, a student at
Tech, who spent several days at home,
had as hiS guest for the week end
Estle Mathews, of LongVIew, Texas
• 0 0
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer had as
their dmner guests Sunday evening
Xr and Mrs Guy Ameraon and
Me.srs. Glass and Courtney, of At­
)anta
Mrs WlOme Noles Burch, who has
been vl81tmg her aunt, Mrs. John
Willcox, for thc past several weeks,
left Tuesday to return ta her home
at Eastman MISS MATHEWS HOSTESS
MISS Evelyn Mathews, sponsor for
the Iota PI Nu fratermty, was the
charmmg hostess to the members on
Saturday evening at a foul' - course
dmner at the home of her parents,
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews, on Zet­
terower avenue The hvmg room, dm­
lIlg rOOm and reception hall were all
Mr•• John Strmgfellow left Sunday I thrown together and effectively dec­
to return to her home 10 )!lort Lau-I
orated The valentme Idea Was car­
derdale, Fla., afur .pendmg .everal rled out Red tapers were used on
w b here with Iier parel'ts, Mr. nd each table. Covers were laid for
lIrs. W. 0. Shuptl"lle. Her parenta I twenty-four After the dmner theaccompanied her borne and will VISit guo.ts attende<i the dance at Teach-
In lami bdore returning. ere Colleg.
lIl'1. Mary Harper arnved durmg
� week end from Napa, Calif, for a
visit to her Sister, Mfs Lottie Lall­
drum, and her brothers, Charles E
and Chahy Cone. She will be here for
boot .ix weeks
PARTIES 'FOR BRIDE
Number cd among the lovely SOCial
events takmg place dunng the week
end were two parties Saturday hon­
oring Mrs Ohn Stubbs, of Lamer,
who before her marl'lBge durmg the
Christmas hohdays was MISS Pennie
Ann Mallard, of Statesboro. Mrs. A.
J Mooney W88 hosteas at a 'lovely
luncheon served buffet style. She pre­
sented Mrs Stubbs WIth a boudoir
lamp The invited guests were Mes­
dames Wolter Aldred Jr., Wilburn
Woodcock, J L. Mathews, C P. on.
Iff, A B Anderson, 'OlIO Franklin, J
C Hines and Lowell Mallard, and
Mll'ses Belen Ollift', Frances Math­
ews and Cecile Brannen Out-of-town
guests were Mrs James Akins, of
Brooklet; Mesdames Jimmy Olhff,
Truman Stubbs and VIvian Stubbs,
of Lamer, andi MISS Ruth Mallard, of
Folkston.
Saturday afternoon MISS Cecile
Brannen entertained at bridge hon-,
ormg Mra, Stubbs A pretty arrange­
ment of sweet peas and carnations
lent charm to the room In which her
guests were assembled. She served a
salad course. A tea pot was her gift
to Mrs. Stubbs, A double deck of
cards for high score went to Mrs.
J C. Hines and a lemon server for
cut was awarded Mrs. Wilburn Wood­
cock Play109 were Mrs Stubbs, Mrs.
Bmes, Mrs Woodcock, Mrs Sam J.
Frankhn, Mrs Ohn Franklin, Mrs
Walter Aldred Jr., Mrs James Bland,
Mrs Jimmy Olliff, Misses Helen Oll­
Iff, Ruth Mallard, Frances Mathews
and Martha Donaldson.
U. D. C. MEETING
The Bulloch county chapter U D.
C. WIll meet next Thursday afternoon
at 3 30 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Bruce Olhff Jomt hostesses WIth
Mrs Olliff Will be Mrs J E Donehoo,
Mra Inman Foy, Mrs. Edwm Groover
and MISS Hattie Powell.
· ..
LEGION AUXILIARY
The Amencan LegIOn Auxlhary
held a very mterestmg meeetmg on
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
M.. Bomer ParkeI on North Coll�ge
street, With Mrs Joe Tillman 88 co­
hostess. A short busmess meetmg
was preSided over by Mrs. Barney
Aventt, after which an mteresting
program was presented and hght re.
freshments served.
• ••
MUSIC CLUB
was effectively carried out In decor­
atmg After the busmess meetmg an
amateur uMaJoi Bowes.? program was
enjoyed and light refreshments were
served About twenty members wer.,.
presnt.
o ••
W. M. U.
The W. M U of the First Baptist
church held ItS monthly busmess ses­
sion Monday, February 3rd Plans
for the year were made Fifty-five
ladles were present The Circles of
the church Will meet 10 the homes
February lOth, each Circle meetmg
as follows Carmichael, Mrs Harry
Smith, North MaIO street; Bhtch,
Mrs. W G NeVIlle; Bradley, at T. E
L clas. room; Cobb, Mr•. Brantley
Johnson, North College _troot.
FOR DlSTINGUISHJID GUEST
Mr�. Marcia Jewett, of Rossvllle,
grand worthy matron of the Order of
the Enstern Star, .tate of GeorglB,
made her officlBl VISit to Blue Ray
chapter Monday and Tuesday. After
the formal meetmg Monday even 109
a receptIOn was .enJoyed during which
hght refreshments were served Mrs
Jewett was presnted a small wken of,
appreciation from the chapter
On Tuesday a luncheon wns given
at the Norna Botel honormg Mrs.
Jewett, to which the members of the
local chapter wele mVlted Mrs Jew­
ett left late 10 the afternoon for Mil­
len to VISit the chapter there She
was accompan'.ed by a delegation of
Statesboro members
• • 0
SU,RPRISE DINNER PARTY
A dehghtful SOCial event takmg
place dUllng the week end was the
surprJse dinner party Fnday evenmg
given by Mrs L S Young, at her
home on Zetterower avenue, honormg
M r Young'a blTth-day FollOWing the
supper bridge was enjoyed Scores
were combIned for the awardmg of
pnzes A lace cover for high was won
by Mr and Mrs Dedrick Waters, and
a smokmg set for low went to Afr.
and Mrs H P. Jones Other guests
IDVlted were M1. and Mrs J R Van­
sp_nt, Dr and M!1!. A L Clifton, Mr
and Mrs Julian Tillman, Mr and Mrs.
Lm�n Banks Mr and Mrs Olliff
Everett, Mr and Mrs Wllbur Cason
and Mr. and Ml'll Franli S.l1tb.
At. the first.
• I. SN'IF.FLE ...- Very �Best ,Material
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
(£}
QUlckl-the umque
aid for preventing
cold. Especially de­
Signed for nose and
upper throat. where
nlOst colds start.
VICKS VA'TRO'MOL
30c double quantity JOe
and Workmanship
Irons. Guests were MI....s Cecile
Brannen, Carrie Edna Flanders, Janet
Dekle and Mesdames Cohen Ander­
son and J G Moore.
Another lovely party was given on
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Clilf
Bradley at her home on Savannah
avenue honormg Mrs. J. C Hmes.
Tastily arranged about the rooms in
which her four tables of guests were
assembled were bowls of narcissi ami
japonica. She carried out the Valen­
tme Idea 10 her pretty salad, score
cards and table cover. A piece of
pottery was her gift to the bride. An
nrttficial corsage for high score went
to IItrs J G Moore, and a damty
handkerchief for cut went to Mrs.
James Bland. Mrs. Bradley's guest
list comprised close friends of Mrs,
Bmes. The hostess was aaslsted by
Mrs Walter Groover and Mrs Don
Brannan.
o ••
FOR MRS. HINES �
NOVEL "T" CLUB
Members of the Novel "T" club
were entertamed Tuesday afternoon
by Mrs. Juhan Tillman at her home
on Zetterower avenue. Bonbon dishes
of assorted candles were placed on
the tables durmg the game and at
the conclUSIOn a sweet course was
served. Prizes were won by Mrs. A.
L Chfton and Mrs Frank Smith.
CARD FROM JULIAN
I GROOVER
To the Voters of Bulloch County'
I want to express my gratitude to
everyone who voted for me. f reahze
the pTivileg� of every voter to vote
as he pleases I ran a clean campaIgn,
trying to treat every candidate fair­
ly. I admit my defeat, but have no
regrets or apologies to offer
JULIAN GROOVER.
FOR RECENT BRIDES
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
P. E. Johnson having apphed for
guardianship of the property of Earl
and Jack Whson, mmor children of
S. E. Wilson, deceased, notice IS here­
by given that said applicatIOn will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day 10 March, 1936.
ThiS February 6th, 1936.
J. E McCROAN,Ordmary.
Mrs J C. Hmes and Mrs. Robert
Bland, both recent brides, shared hon­
ors at a lovely party Wednesday aft­
ernoon. at the home of Mrs. Percy
Bland on Savannah avenue Hosteeses
were Mrs. Bland, Mrs, E L Barnes
and Mrs Grady Bland. A pretty ar­
rangement of garden flowers lent col­
orful charm to the room 10 which the
tables were placed. A pot plant for
high score Was won by Mrs. LoUIS
Thompson and a manicure at the Co­
,Ed Beauty Shop for cut went to Mrs.
Herman Bland. Doorstops were pre­
sented both brides
Mrs. A. J. Mooney entertamed Fri­
day WIth a luncheon honoring Mrs.
J. C. Bmes, who, before her recent
marnage, was Miss Henrietta Moore.
Seated at the dining table WI Mrs.
Mooney and assisting 'in ser
Mrs. J. G Moore, mother of e young
bride. A lace cover was \I ed on the
table, a bowl of narciss] form 109 the
central decoration, and tall green
tapers 10 silver holders completed the
table decoration. Mrs. Hines was pre­
sented With a boudoir lamp. Covers
were laid for Mesdames Hines, James
DELIGHTFUL DINNER Bland, Cohen Anderson, Leffler De-
Among the delightful SOCial events Loach, C. B. Mathews,
Thad MorTIS,
of the week was the dinner party Leroy Cowart and H. F. Arundel, and
W"'dnesday evemng at which Mr. and Misses Cecile Brannen, Frances
Mrs Barvey Brannen were hosts A Mathews,
Carrie Edna Flanders and
cover of lace was used on the prettily Ehzabeth DeLoach.
.appointed table WIth a bowl of nar- Friday
afternoon MISS Isobel Sor­
cilSSI formmg the centerpiece. Their rrer entertained
at the lovely home
g�ests were Misses Willie Lee Lamer,
of her parents on Savannah avenue
Mamie Rogers, Jimmy Banks, Messrs at bndge honortng. Mrs. Bmes, to
Lamer Deal; Eltnore Mallard and whom she pi esented
a piece of ster­
Gharhe Guyer, all of Savannah. Aft- hng
of the Hunt Club pattern, match­
�r the meal, which was served 10 four 109 her Silver set. A double deck of
cpurses, tables were arranged for cards for high score was won by MiaS
�Tldge High scores were made by Carolyn
Bhtch and a smgle deck for
Mrss Rogers and Mr. Deal. low went
to Miss Carrie Edna Flan-
:tr • • • dels.
HART-DAVIS MrS'. James Bland and MISS Fran-
Of cordial mterest to frlCnds and ces Mathew. were jOlOt hostesses at
r�latives here IS the announcement of a lovely supper and bmgo party at
the marriage of MISS Sa�a Emma ['{he Columns Tea Room Friday
eve­
lfart ta Eh DaVIS The marriage was ing honormg Mr.
and Mrs. Hmes.
solemmzed January 27th at the home They presented Mrs. Hmes With a
of the bride's gramlmother 10 the pair of placques and Mr. Bines With
presence of the Immediate famlhes,
a tie. Novelties were given 88 prlzea
Rev C M Coalson, pastor of the Bap- at bmgo. Their guests
were MISS
tlSt chUi ch, offlclatmg The bride IS Corrie Edna Flanders,
J. G. D&Loach,
the daughter of Mr. JosephlOe Hart" MISS
CeCile Brannan, Claude Howard
of Statesboro, and the groom IS the
and Wmfield Lee
SOil of Mrs. J A DaVIS Mr. and
MISS Ehzabeth DeLoach entertam­
Mrs DaVIS are makmg thelf home ed Monday
afternoon IOformally With
In New York, where Mr. DavIS IS' a
matmee party at the State Theatre
cOllnected With the U. S army honor109
Mrs Bmes The picture
was "MutinY on the Bounty." Aiter
the show MISS DeLoach entertamed
her guests at the Tea Pot Grill for
refreshments Mrs. Hmes was pre­
sented WIth a set of elA!ctrlc waffle
It IS still true that half a loaf IS
better than none but a complete loaf
i. much better If you can get on
rehef
WE
.
DQN'T INTEND TO BE
CAUGHT NAPPING
MR. FINE HAS JUST RETURNED FROM THE MAR­
KET AND NEW STO�K HAS BEEN COMING IN BY THE CAR­
LOAD-ALL FRESH, NEW THINGS, READY FOR SPRING.
SUITS
STUNNING .TAILORED .SUITS IN SINGLE AND DOUBLE­
BREASTED STYLES ARE SU RE TO INTERE$T THE SMART,
UP-TO-THE-MINurrE SHOPPER. THEY ARE SUPERB IN
THEIR MANNISH F>ESIGNS AND LOVELY FABRI,CS, AND
SO PRACTICAL. GIRLS WILL DRESS MANNISH THIS
SEA­
SON-EVEN TO THE PADDED SHOULDERS.
$7a95 to $27.50
COATS
YOUR HEART AS W,ELL AS
THROUGH THE COOL DAYS
TO COME. A WONDERFUL SELECTION OF
SWAGGER
AND FINGER-TIP MODELS IN SOLIDS, PLAIDS, STRIPES.
COATS THAT MTILL WARM
KEEP �OU COMFORTABLE
$5.95 to $24.50
DRES.SES
PRINTS - CREPES - SHEER
GROUP
SHIP IN
WOOLENS! A MARVELOUS
OF NEW STYLES, PATTERNS AND WORKM:A:N­
AN AMAZING VARIETY OF NEW SPRING TONES.
I I
$3.95 to $19.85 .
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE. QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
•
•
•
,
f
8Ul,LOCB COUNTT­
TBB BBART 01' GBORGIA.
"WBBU NATURB SMILBS."
l ...
01" ,
of •• \
BULLOCH· TIMES,,'. r!\.. . Our Pricesg, Are Reasonabl•
CAREFUL PERSONAL A'ITENTION GIVEN ALL 'ORDERS
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
"WIIBRB N4TUIIIJ .......
8nUoeb Tim., Eata"lIsloed 18111 } Co lid."" J 17 11117Mat.abora News, Establlsbed 1901 naG a� 8I.U!U'7, •
Sta_bora Eaele, Flstabllshed ,J817-Conaolldated December 8. 181lO.
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Court Rules Mules
Can't Be Condemned
AUTOPSY FINDING' i BROOKLET IS HOST
NOT MADE PUBUC TO ruGH SCHOOLS
mANCE TO TRAVEL
IS AGAIN OFFERED Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 10 (GPS).-A
pair of mules and a wagon can not be
condei'nnoo for liquor tranaportatien
Simply because they were tied up at
a still, and there was hquor on the
wagoD, Georgia court of appeaJa
ruled.
'
The Dade superior court had con­
demned the team and ordered tbeir
anle when Mrs. J. M. Leath intervened
as the owner of tbe mules and wagon.
She said that if they bad been used
to transport liquor it .... wIthout her
knowledge or consent.
The court of appeals held tbat a
vehicle can not be contlemned under
the prohibition laws unlesa when ac­
tually transportIng liquor on a public
highway or private road.
Written report of the finding o' the
commission appointed by Judge 'WIl­
ham Woodrum of the superior court
to hold and autopsy over the bciII,f ef
Mrs. Lillie Waters DeLoach, wU! be
submitted to the grand jul')' w\a.P It
convenes Monday.
While no delInite statement has
been authorized by the membe"" of
the commisaion, It IS pretty .....n un­
derstood that nothing very conclu­
sive of foul play was disclosed by 'the
mvestlgatlOn. The ccmmtsslea don­
Slated of D·. B. A. Deal, county uhy­
aician; Dr. R. L. Cone, city phni�lan,
and J. G. Tillman, sherlft'. The bpdy
was exhumed from Its resting plaee
m the Middle Grouml church cet,,­tery last Friday afternool> and asbrought to Statesboro for com le­
tlOn of the exammatlOn, which work
extended far into the mght It is bn­
derstood that some blood clots _re
found about the head of the deceased
Thirteen Free Trips and Many
r Other Awards Are Offered
Georgia Youths.
Blood Clots on Head Not Con- District Basketball Tournament
elusive Evidence of Foul Pia), Being Held There Today,
In Mrs. DeLoach's Death Priday and Saturday.
FORMER TENANTS LEAP·YEAR PARTY
LIVING AT HOME FOR LADIES' NIGHTI
Wmnmg 4-H club boys and gU'ls of
Georgia th,s year will get at least
thirteen free out-of-state trips, eight
eollege seholarshlps, and a large num­
ber 01 cash prizes and county awards,
aeeording to information received this
week by local club leaders from Harry
L Brown, director of the state agri­
epltural extension service.
The extension servrce, Brown said,
had accepted those prrzes from pub­
J1(� spirited concerns and orgamza­
tions, and will use them 10 contests
to make club work more mterestlng
and profitable for the boys and girls.
Several other contests and awards Ole
11kely to be announced the next few
week&, he said.
Georglll IS allowed to send two boys
and two $lrls to tbe NatIOnal Club
<:amp 10 Washmgton The tTiPS go
to the outstandmg club members 10
the state, and two WIll be financed by
the Tennessee Iron and Cool Company
and two by the AtlantiC Coast Lme
Railway.
The two boys and the two girls who
eonduct the best team demonstratIOn
at the Southeastern FaIT 10 Atlanta
Will get free tllPS, given by the fair
aSSOCiation, to the National Club Con­
gress held 10 connectIOn With the In­
ternatIOnal Livestock Show 10 Chl­
eago thiS fall County and district
",ontests W1ll be held to pick the At-
1anta competitors
Flee tnps to the club congless Will
go to the wlllners of the state con­
tests m gardenmg, cO,rn, cotton, con­
nmg, and food preparation Those
tTiPS WIll be given by the Chilean
Nitrate of Soda EducatIOnal BUI eau,
Ball Brothers Company, and the
Electrolux Company.
The state wmner 10 the Interna­
tIOnal Harvester Company ufarm ac­
count contest" Will get $100, and the
winner 10 each county'With five com­
pIete records Will get $10 The Clght
scholarships are to Abraham BaldwlD
AgrICultural College, Tifton, and
guarantee the boys the privilege of
earning at least $60 of thelT college
expenses.
The club leaders are makmg plans
for otber state contests 10 marketmg,
cloth109, bread making, farm crops,
conservatIOn, nutntlOn, build and pro­
tect your teeth, poultry ralSmg and
like prol"cts. Many cosh awards are
offeroo, forty worth $6 each 10 the
corn and cotton contests alone, and
hundreds of additIOnal county prizes
have been planned by the county agrl­
eultural and home demonstration
agents
Farm boys and girls Interested in
competing for any of these awards
ean get into the 4-B club and get the
rules and regulations frOID their
county agrICultural and home demon­
stratIOn agents
-------
Kennedy For Senate
At the Proper Time
GEORGIA POTATO
CROP IS UMITED
County Agent Dyer Outlines Im­
portant Facts About Grow­
ing Irish Potatoes.
GeorglO. farmer! raise less than woman, but were not conclUSive eVl­
half of the �rlsh potatoes consumed dence that her death was caused by
10 the state, and County Agent Byron a blow, as was susplcloned.
Dyer pomts out some timely sug- Idys DeLoach, 28-year-old son of
ge.tlOlls about glowmg Irish potatoes the deceased, IS being held await nil'
In the state. actIOn of the grand Jury It IS 101-
Though most of the 400,000 bushels leged that her death was the le�ult
of ITish potataes Georglll farmers of blows which he struck upon her
sold last year were produced 10 the head durmg a quarrel over the 41s-
mountam area of North Geolglll and posal of some meat The warrant for
10 a few counties around Atlanta and DeLoach's arIest was 8WOI n out b� B.
Savannah, County Agent Dyer pomts F. Lee, of Booklet, whose 'Wife I n
out that good Irish potatoes lor local sister of the dead woman. Young
mal ket and home u.e are grown 10 DeLoach avers hiS mother died frpm
every sectIOn of the state. a cerebral hemorrhage, and that ahe
Be points out that "lhe Irish po- fell from the front pryrch of the ho,me
tato plant needs comparatively cool after she was stricken.
weather and plenty of mOlstUi e. Most
any type of SOIl that contains a lot
of humus and IS loose enough ta allow
easy root penetratIOn and tuber for­
nation- Will grow potatoes
"On most SOils an 8-4-6 fertihzer
at the rat. of one-half to three­
fourths ton to the acre wll1 give good
results. Experiments iniIicate lhat on
additIOnal 200 to 400 pounds per acre
of cottonseed meal or tankage will
carry the crop to matuTity after tho
quick actmg nitrogen has been used.
"ApplYing the fertilizer one to two
inches away on both Sides of the seed
picee will glVe better results than
mIxing it with the .eed 10 the row.
Turning under a lot of humus WIll
help keep the soil, and potaloe. are
less subJect to scab and do better In
an aCid soil.
"Good seed is an important factor steads constructed in the program
of
m groWIng potatoes and the best seed
the Resettlement Adrrumstratlon 10
now on the market is what is called
I region V. Up to this week 249 such
certified seed. Dipping the seed po- famlhes were hVlOg m the
new
tatoes m a 80lution of corrosive 8ub- houses of
which there Will be about
limate, 4. ounces to 30 gallons of wa- 1,000 when tbe
constructIOn program
ter,
\
will kill the root disease. carried IS completed. SelectIOn of
families to
on the .oed. occupy 16
additional homes recently
"Scmewhere around 16 bushels of completed IS under way.
potatoes IS needed to plant an acre. A total
of 265 farm umts COnsiSt­
Blocky seed pieces with one or more 109
of bouse, barn, well, and out­
eyes IS best for plantmg The date buildings
has been completed An
for planting potatoes varies from the
additIOnal 211 units are nntler con­
laBb of February and first of March struction by the
rural resettlement
to the middle of April, With the fall diviSIOn and the construction
diVISion
crop best planted the last half of July of
the RA.
and the first half of August Projects by .tates on which form
"Plant the pieces about 10 to 15 UOits
have been completed and oc­
mches apart In rows about 6 Inches cuplCd and on
which construction 18
deep and cover shallowly If there
under way include:
IS danger of llOat as the potatoes be-
Alabama - Cumberland Mountam
gm to come up plow enough soli mto Farms,
Jackson county; Collee County
the furrow to cover them. Cultlva- Bomesteads; Bankhead Farms, Walk­
tlon can be fairly deep durmg the er county; Palmerdale.
In Jefferson
early port of the season, but after the county
Construction of the first sub­
potatoes begm to bloom deep cultlva- slstence homes
on Gardendale and
tion will destroy the feoomg roots." Bessemer projects 10 Jeft'erson county
was to be startetl soon.
Resetlement Administration"iflUl
Provided 350 Homes In Three
Southern States
Montgomery, Ala, Feb. 10.-Near­
ly 360 former tenant famihes 10 Ala­
bll:ma, Georgia, and South Carolina
are living III new homes they hope to
buy from Uncle Sam at prices and 10-
terest rates they can hantlle. Some
nre farmers, some industrial workers
\'lho 'l!ntll lately lived 10 slum sectIOns
of the South's mdllstrial cities.
These famlhes are the first to oc­
cupy faTTns and subsistence home-
MISSIONARY SOCIETY The grammar school mWllC pupil.
The Woman's MISSionary Society of Mrs Vlrdte Hllhnrd were enteri
of the Methodist church Will meet tamed Wednesday evemng by MISS
Monday afternoon at 3 30 o'clock at Betty Jean Cone at the home of her
the church ID their respective Circles parents, Mr and Mrs. C. E Cone, on
All ladles of the church are IOVlted Jones avenue The Valentme Idea;
• • •
to become members
Muss Margaret Kennedy, who IS do- •••
ing FERA work at Colhns for the TRAINING SCHOOL P.-T. A_
past rew months, has been transfer-, The P -T A of the TraIDlOg Schoolred to Statesbor�. 0 • Will meet on Wedne�day, February 12,
at 3 30 o'clock. All members are re-
Friends of Dr R. J Kennedy have
been pleased by hiS statement that,
when Bulloch county's time rolla
around for representatIOn 10 the state
senate, he will not be averse to ac­
ceptmg the honor
Last week the mattCl was men­
tIOned 10 him Without recalllnir the
fact that It will be two years till
Bulloch county's time for the honor,
and he was quoted 10 the paper a8
expressmg a willl'lgness to accept.
There was no motive on hlB part or
on the part of hi. fnends, but the
pubhclty thus given may have caused
a wrong impreSSion among our Evans
.(!ounty fru�nds, whose tUrn comes be-
10re ours. The late S C. Groover rep.
resented Bulloch 10 the state senalte
two years ago; J D. K..kland follow­
ed frorp Clindleer, and somebody from
Evans county WJll come next ',I'hen
Dr Kennooy may be .hen.d frorp,
Protest Dismissal
'
Of Bonus Recipients
Georgia-IrwInVIlle Farm8, Irwm1
county, Bnar Patch Farms, Putnam
county, Wolf Creek Farms, Grady
county; Piedmont Homestead., Jasper
county.
South Carohna-Ashwood Planta­
tIOn, Lee county
On the SIX rural resettlement d,v,s­
Ion proJectS-Cumberland Mountom,
Coffee county; Asbwood, Irwmville,
BlIar Pateh, ani:! Wolk Creek-lumber
for construction lS produced on tho!
project areas, where timber moves
through sawmIlls and fabrlcatmg
plants and out to the bUildIng SiteS
10 a few days The norma rate of
completIOn on the resettlement dIVIS­
Ion farm umts at present averages
twelve a month.
Annual Kid Sale
Set For March 28th
The annual pre-Easter kid sale '"
�cheduled for _ March 28. An early
announcement of tbe sale 1S made be­
cause of the necessity for the kid. to
be m good condition, County Agent
Byron Dyer states
Recently tbe only buyer that has
been able to bid consistently on the
sales had hiS permit Withdrawn By
the effOl ts of Congressman Hugh Pe­
terson anolher permit to ship kids
from thla secllon to Eastern markets
was procured fOi thiS buyer, provided
that he shipped kids only of first
quality Future sales Will depend on
the fimsh of the kids entered In the
sprmg sales, accordmg to the report
from the bureau of ammal mdustry.
County Agent Dyer urges those who
plan to enter kids 10 the sale to pro­
VIde ample feed and care for the ..
Atlanta, Ga, Feb 10 tGPS),.-A
resolutlOn protestmg ,jdlscrlmahon"
agamst WOlld War vetelans by drop­
pmg them from WPA rolls because
of recelvmg money from the soldiers'
bonus has bee II adopted by the Betty
}Jarllson Jones Chapter No 1, Dis­
abled American Veteran. of the
World War, It IS announced here by
R. J. Williamson JI, adJutant, and
W. F. Moore, commander.
kid. to Insure fimsh. Grazmg on the
small grams ar,d a httle gram feed
are recommendel:l. Efforts ara bemg
made to procure a premIUm on well­
fim.hed kl(is entered in the aale.
Brooklet, Ga.: Feb. 12 -The Bul­
loch county basketball tournament
wdl be held in the gymn88ium here
Thur.day, Fnday ami Saturday of
this week. Supt. J. H. Griffeth a1l'd
Coach Aubrey Pafford have not wft
a stone unturned m their effort. to
make the occusion a happy one The
Parent-Teacher Aaaoclntlon here will
have plenty of lunches for the visito1'3
at reasonable prices. Mrs. J. A Rob­
ertson, chairman of the finance com­
mittee, has arranged all committees
for each mormng and afternoon and
night
There Will be four semor high
schools and SIX jumor schools to en­
ter the tournament The schedule m
part IS as follows.
Thu",day afternoon, 3 O'clock, War­
nock vs Leefteld, girls, 4 o'clock, 'Vest
Side vs Middle G10und, glrls; 5
o'clock, Warnock VB Ogeech.ee, boys
ThurS'day I1Ight, 7 o'clock, Portal
va Brooklet, girl., 8 o'clock, Regl"tel
vs Portal boys
�'f1day am, 10 30 o'clock, Middle
GlOund vs. Leefield, boys; 11 30 a. m,
NCVlls VB runner-up, girls.
Fnday altel nOOI1, 3 o'clock, Regls­
tel vs Stilson, gills, 4 o'clock, West
Slde vs runner-up, boys; 5 o'clock,
Nevtls "8. runner-up, boys.
Remamlllg game. will be matched
accorrimg to the prevIous Wlnners
The largest crowd of the baskel­
ball tournament IS expected The
bulldmg IB ample m size and com­
fortably heated
Chamber of Commerce to Hold
Annual Feet on Evening
Of February 27th.
Statesboro Chamber of Coalmerce
Ladies' Night Will be held on the eve­
ning of Thursday, February 27th, ac­
cording to tleclslon of the committee
recently apRomted to plan for the oc­
casion.
"Pete" Donaldson, much loved for­
mer secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce, now conn�cted With Abra­
ham BaldwlO College, Ttfton, Will be
guest speaker.
A Leap Year program Will be the
theme of the evenmg. Details of the
program have not been fully worked
out, but It IS planned to have 88 one
feature an "amateur hour" In which
practically all the members of the
Chamber of Commerce will be asked
to take part Z S Henderson, cbalT­
DIIln of the committee, Will direct the
program of the evening, which Will
be held In the dmmg room at Tench­
ers College Other members of the
committee are W D Anderson, J H
WhiteSide, Hmton Booth and D B
Turner.
The pnce of plates Will be 76 cents
as In former year3, and the members
of the Chamber of Commerce are ex­
pected to brmg lhelr la'(hes and mem­
bers of their famlhes If they deSire.
Tickets will be Bold m advance and
it is request..d that those wh� plan to
attend shall make known their mten­
tions to Dr. Whiteside, who will be
m charge of the sale of tickets.
In the meantime, the comDuttee IS
open for suggestions as to SUitable
numbers to be Included In the pro­
IP'Bm.
Local Hog Sale
Near Million Mark
The co-operative sale of February
5th moved 168,066 pounds of hogs
from Statesboro m twelve cars to
bring the 127 farmers entermg hogs
$12,385 55 White ProvISIOn Com­
pany, A tlanta, With n bid of $821 per
hundred, was the succe.dul bidder.
If 117,000 pounds of hog. are en­
tered m the February 19th sale these
farmers Will have passed the mllhon­
pound mark for the 1935-36 season.
To date they have sold 874,800 pounds
dunng the current season Smce
January I, tbirty-seven carloads of
hogs have been marketed through
tbe sales with a tonnage of 620,l!65
pounds that l'eturnoo $'4l,069.30.
James E. Van landt, Alt..nl, Pa.
Commander.ln-Chlef, Ve&er.. ;r
Foreign Wsro of the United StateR.
V. F. W. Commander
Be Here Next Friday
James EVan Zandt, of Altoona,
Pa , scrvlIlg hiS third succeSSive term
liS commandCl-m-chlef of the Veter­
an. of Foreign Wars of thc UOIted
States, will 1111 ive at Statesboro at
11 o'clock a m on the mornmg of
Friday, Februury 218t, bemg enroute
to Snvannnh whOle he Will be royally
entel tamed In the evenmg
While here as the guest of Bomer
C Pnrker, Commander Van Zandt
Will be shown fittmg honors and Will
mllke a public addrcss 10 the court
house on F, Idny afternoon at 4 o'clock
The subject of hiS address Will be the
eight-pomt plogram formulated by
the 36th annual natIOnal encampment
of his organizatIOn at New Orleans,
La Threc of the ejght po lOts are
concerned With veteran welfare, nc­
cOldmg to Mr. Parker The V. F. W.
IS demandmg a uniform system of
penSIOns for veterans, based on the
length and type of service and diS­
ability It is also working for a um­
form syslem of pensions for the de­
pendent parents, widows and orphans
of veterans
Federal Agent
Be In Statesboro
A representative from the United
States Department 01 Internal Reve­
nue Will be at the postoffice in States­
boro on Monday, March 2nd, for the
purpoae of asslst1J1g Citizens of Bul­
loch county 10 the preparation of their
mcome lal< returns for the year 1936.
Those in need <>1 thiS serVice Will do
well �o remember the date.
Mercer Basketeers
Coming Tomorrow
Mercer Univerelty Will {llrmshed
lhe oppoaition for the South Georgia
Teachers basketeers here tomorrow
(Friday) evenmg The Statesboro
High School WIll meet Emanuel Coun­
ty Institute 10 the preliminary, which
WIU begm at 7.S0. AdmISSion WIll be
25 and 36 cents
Ten day. ago In Macon Coach B.
L Smith used hiS Teachers to defeat
hiS alma mater, Mercer UDlverslty.
Mercer, however, Will bring a team to
Statesboro tomorrow which has Im­
proved conSiderably �mce the Teach­
ers' victory two weeks ago.
FollOWIng; the Mercer game the
Profs will mee� the Collelre of
Charleston here Wednesdl\Y, Febru­
ary 19, and Stetson Uni,:eriity 'heh
M;onday, Feliru�ry 24. The College
of Charleston qjrl'eated the Teachers
in Charleston two weeks 0&'0. Th.!
Professora have not met Stetson' thiS
season, but the Floridians, who hold
a VictOry over the UnIverSity' of Flor­
Ida, handed the Teachers one o� the
two defeats here last season.
, -
Shows Big Increase iJ.'l­
Georgia's Waterfowl
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 10 (GPS).­
Georgia's waterfowl populatioll' has
mcreased 40 per cent over last sea­
son, Game and FJsh Commis8ioner
7..aek D. Cravey said bere in setting
the total at 67,568.
He .aip the coilnt, mad"" in co-op­
eration with the biologIcal survey,
was made by 106 regular state game
protectors. The actual count include'!.
all .pecles of geese, lirant, ducks and
coot. The surv�;y wal made over
lakes, streams, marsh all'il Ilia coast
by automobUe, boa.t aDd afoot.
CENTRAL ADOPTS
MODERN'SERVICE,
Will Call for ad �ver .....
Handled by RaUioad Wit.·
out Extra Charge.
Free "pick-up lind deJlvl1'7 ae"ia""
recently lOaulUrated bll tbe raiIroIMI5
is explained today in a alatement .,..
G. E. Bean. agent for the Central ttl
Georgia Rall-.:!y here. Mr. B_
aaY8:
"The Central of- Georgia RaU�
haa just pnt Into elfect 'pick-up ....
delivery service' for less-than-cal'lcla.
freight shipments inbouml or 0ut­
bound over our Une. Inauguration"
this added convenience by my co_
pony and other railroads connectl,_
with it, allover the Southeast and '­
other sections, is one of the most im­
portant changes ever made In rai)o.
road service.
"Briefly the new plan is thil: W.
send for your les.-than-carload 8hip­
ments and at no charge to you haa)
theae ta our warehous.. We like.".
dehver mbound less-than-carload ship­
ments Without any charge for suell
dehvery service. U you prefer W
handle your shipments to or from our
warehouse yourself, by any means YOUI
may chose, an allowance of five cen�
on each hundred pound. Will be made
you. The shipper who transports ht.
goods to our warehouse will receive
thiS allowance. The consignee who .o.
destinatIOn handles his shipment him­
self Will receive II Similar allowanc.
of five cents a hundred pounds, or a
total pOSSible allowance to shipper
and consignee of ten cents on each
hundred pounds mOVIng by railroad.
Details of thiS, as well as of our new'
C. O. D. service for shippers, will be
explamed to you gladly by m:f olli••
or by me personally."
One of the POlOtS stressed by Mr.
Bean IS lhat thiS change 18 most Im­
portant to everyone, "whether view"
as an addoo convemence for tho..
UBIng rallroad service or as a reduc­
tIOn of ten cents per bundred pou�
In practically all less-than-carloaol­
freight rates." While there are ..
few excepted Items, the new sernc.
applies to practically everythlDg mov-
109 In less-than-carload shipments by
railroad. Concluding Mr. Bean 8a,..:
"The railroad has long been admit­
tedly the safest and most reliab"
means of transporting people �
gnods from place to place. S'alety DDII
reliabihty have been developed to t_
highest possible degree and to t�
is now edded WIthout any cost to t_
pubhc the convenience of 'pick-up ancJ.
delivery.' U
LOCAL CHURCH IS
FREE FROM DEB'n
That was a happy occasion las.
Sunday when members of the Statea­
boro Primitive Baptist churcb as­
sembled to celebrate the freedom of
thClr church from debt. DespIte tI..
mclement weatber, the church w_
filled almost to capacity, With mem­
bers and former membe1'll from flU"
and near
The last IOdebtedness over tb.
church, which had been standmg for
the past fifteen year. or longer, bacI
been paid off, and the deacons of the
church found pleasure 10 placlDg ..
match to the cancelled notes 10 t�
presence of the congregation.
Elder J Walter Bendrlcks, Sav,...
noh, read a detailed and mterestinlr
history of the church smce Its or­
gamzatlOn forty-odd years ago. El­
der M. F. Stubbs was the first pas.
tor, and served the congregation for
many years. Elder W. H. Crlluse (Ja(t
served longer than any other pastor,
with Elders A. R. CruJllPton, S. B.
Whatley and V. F. Agan completing
the hst.
At the conclusion of the mormng'
exercise!! a basket dinner was! servecl'
tlie congregation at the Guards­
Armory. A lario number of f�lend"
from; other congregations we're spe-
cial �Uest8 at the dinner II
Work Commenced on
County Hospital
Actual work was commeneed Clur­
Ing the pre3ent week upon the con­
struction of the Bulloch county bos­
pital, which is being built jOlDlly
through .aid of the PA fund and
county funds. The buildin&' Is t.
co.t complete approximately �6,OOO.
and Ie located on a !?act of, land jun
10Uth of Savannah avenue J1� �
ea.Wrn city limit.
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19Sti FORD SALES
SHOW BIG GAiN What ,Does My Hand Tell?BROOKLET· NEWS KELVIN KITCHEN
By JOAN ADAMS
___
-MRS, F. W••BUGHES,
Reporter
Dearborn, Mich., Feb. 10.-World
sales of Ford units reached a total
of
1,311,927, it was announced today
at
the home offices of the Ford Mot�r
Company here.
This compared with 865,101 total
sales in 1934 and represented a gain
in 1935 over the preceding year of
446,826 units, or more than 51.6 per
cent.
The world record of Ford unit sales
in 1935, as compared with 1934, was:
1935 1934
.
United Statea 1,065,002 677,179
Canada . . 31,620 19,222
Balance of World.. 215,305 168,700
11,311,927 865,101
Sales of Ford V-8 units to the pub­
lic in the United States totalled 1,-
065,002 units, compared with 677,179
units in 1934, a gain of more than
57.2 per cent.
.
The domestic Ford totals for 1935
as compared with 1934 were:
1935
Passenger cars .,. 861,645
Commercial cars .. 90,099
Trucks . . J ,065,002
By ALICE DENTON JENNINGS
AN APPLE A DAY KEEPS
THE
DOCTOR AWAY
There are some folks who really
believe this and live up to it.
Others
believe it but fail to live up to it, and
yet, did you ever meet anyone
who
did not like apples? Generally speak­
ing. most people like apples in
one
way or another, and there is a wealth
or nutrition in an apple, the king of
fruits.
\Vith so many ways to serve them,
one should make excellent usc of ap­
ples as long us they arc on the
mar­
ket. They arc delicious as an
nc­
companiment with roast of lamb,
pork o� duck, and for dessert by
cut­
ting a hole larger than usual in
the
center of the apple and stuff with
raisins, mnrshmallows, chopped nuts,
jelly or whipped cream.
No doubt, at one time or another,
you have looked longingly at the
luscious looking baked apples in the
windows of your favorite restaurant
or delicatessen. Baked glazed apples
with orange, cinnamon, vanilla syrup,
or honey filling can be made right in
your own kitchen, and bere is the
way.
BAKED GLAZED APPLES
6 medium sized baking apples
1 cup sugar
1 cup water
Peel the apples one-third of the
way down on stem end. Place in
a
baking dish with a cover, pour over
the Syl11p made by boiling the sugar
and water together for five minutes.
Cover, place in moderate oven 360
degrees 7. until tender, but are whole.
Baste with syrup as they cook. To
finish, place under broiler flame in
open baking dish and glaze by bast­
ing often.
BAKED GLAZED APPLES WITH
DONEY FILLING
MAY STRIKE
'YOUR HOME NEXT
(J' •• WARD HIM OFF WITH A.
GULFSTEEL ROOF
,
envelope to cover clerical expense,
stating month and date of your birth.
Address: Studios, Alice Denton Jen­
nings, 14 Roswell Road, Atlanta, Ga.
Chart will be sent to you promptly.
Mrs. Minnie Robertaon is ill at the
-.orne of her daughter, Mrs, W. C.
....---.�romley.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Geralds an­
neunce the birth of a son February
6th. He will be culled Thomas Alien.
:Mrs. Geralds will be remembered as
Miss Dollie Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Watsqn Martin, of
Oliver, announce the birth of a son,
,Watson Waldo, on February 5th. Mrs.
Martin will be remembered as Miss
.Tanie Mae Pollard, of this community.
The litt! Catholic community com­
"osed of the Strozzo and DeNitto
f.milies, four miles from Brooklet,
'held a beautiful ceremony Sunday
",hen Rev. Father Harold J. Barr, of
Savannah, said mass at their planta­
tion •.
Mrs. E. L. Harrison entertained
about twenty-five young people Tues­
day night in honor of tho thirteenth
Irlrthday of her daughter, Annie Lois.
)fis!les Louise Harrison, Frances
Boghes and Calvin Harrison assisted
lD entertaining and serving.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins enter­
iained Sunday night with a buffet
.'llPper in honor of Miss Florence
Shearouse, of G. S. C. W., and Dr.
Cornwall, of Milledgeville.. Others
Jl!'esent were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hin­
ton, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and
Dr. and Mrs. Watkins.
An interesting chapel program at
the school this week was that on
:Abraham Lincoln given by the elev­
enth grand and an informative pro­
�m on Thomas A. Edison by tho
..venth grade. Miss Amelia Turner
.Jld Mrs. John A. Robertson were di­
""tors of these programa.
Twenty-two girls in the first year
1I0me economics class of the schools
lIere have recently completed a unit
in cooking and serving a breakfast.
This week JIIrs. J. H. Hinton, their
bimctor, divided the class into four
.,.oups. Each group cooked and serv­
ed a breakfast to the others.
Among those who attended the
home-cominlr and dedication service
of the Statesboro Primitive Baptist
ehurch Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Alderman, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Al­
derman Jr., Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs.
F. W. Hughes, Miss Frances Hugbes,
lIfrs. Aequilla Warnock and Mrs. J.
C. Preetorius.
Mrs. H. lIf. Teets entertained a
number of little boys and girls Sat­
urday afternoon in honor of little
Billy Teets' fourth birthday. Valen­
tine decorations and favors and n
Jevely birthdllY cake in the midst of
a shower of gifts made Billy a happy
boy. Misses Sibyl Tects and Juanita
Brunson assisted in the afternoon's
entertainment.
Among the different activities of
the fou, churches of this town during
the wcek are the Ohristion Endca­
vor at the Christian church; the La­
dies' Aid Society of the Primitive
church, with Mrs. J. D. Alderman;
the Women's Missionary Society of
the Methodist chul'ch, with Mrs. J.
B. Griffeth; the Bible study class of
the Baptist church, with Mrs. F. T.
Bostetter; the Epworth League at
the Methodist church, and the W. C.
T. U. at the Christian church.
Mrs. T: R. Bryan Jr. entertained
her club, the Lucky 13's, with a Val­
entine party Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Bryan's contests nnd decorations
were suggestive of the occasion.
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. J. H.
Griffith, Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Miss Mar­
tha Robertson, Mrs. John C. Proc­
tOT, Miss Saluda Lucas, Miss Lola
Wyatt. Others present were Mrs. J.
W. Robertson Jr., Miss Glenis Lee,
Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs. T. E. Davea,
Mrs. Otis Altman, Mrs. Robert Beall,
Mrs. W. A. Denmark. Mrs. Beall
and �Irs. Hinton assisted in serv·ing
Motion Picture Films
Be Presented Free
__A_V_E_
......_R_I_T_T_B_R_O_T.1"_E_R_S_A_U_T_O_C_
....
_O_.__I.I'Court House Square STATESBORO, GA.
\VilIiam Melvin, representing the
Chilean Nitrate Educational Bureau,
Inc., has made arrangements to show
motion picture films dealing with the
origin, mining and refining, and the
use of Chilean nitrate, both in the
field and in the green houses, at the
school auditorium at Portal on Fri­
day night, February 14th, at 8 p, m.,
and at the Woman's Club room (over
the Sea Island Bank), Statesboro, on
Saturday, February 16th, at 3 :30
p. m. These showings are being given
free to the farmers of tbls community,
who are invited.
GEORGUIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Allie O. Brannen, guardian of
the person and property of Cecil..
Brannen, having applied for dismis­
sion from said guardianship, notice is.
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in March, 1936.
This February 5, 1936.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Today's discussion continues with
vocational apitudes as indicated by
the hand. A cut of the average or
'normal hand appears with this article.
The typical physician and special­
ist's hands usually shows long fingers
to give detail, the rounded or conic
finger tips, indicating thought. The
first knots or joints of all fingers de­
veloped, indicating order and method
in ideas. In addition, the head line
is clear and deep, indicating intellect.
The lower outside of the hand, called
the Mount of Luna, well developed,
bespeaking imagination. properly' di­
rected, whereas the pad of flesh un­
der the thumb, called the Mount of
Venus, is well developed, indicating
benevolence. Under the little finger,
called the finger of Mercury, there is
usually found a group of little per­
pendicular lines, called the lines of
science, indicating an apitude for the
profession.
The hand of a hospital nurse usual­
ly is of the spatulate or fan shape,
indicating activity, the firm palm,
indicating energy and courage, to­
gether with the lines of science, de­
scribed above, bespeaking an apitude
for the profession. The Mounts of
Venus and Luna on the nurse's hand
will be found to be the same as that
described above as applying to the
physician and specialist.
If you are interested in securing a
character analysis of yourself', Mrs,
Jennings will be glad' to send it to
you. Send 10 cents in stamps or coin,
together with self-addressed stamped
1934
538,710
55,090
677,179
1,065,002 677,179
Ford V-8 sales in the United States
represented approximately 31.1 per
cent of, sales by the entire motor car
Induatry, giving Ford the lead for the
year, it was stated.
r
Ogeechee School
The regular meeting of the Ogee­
chee P.-T. A. will be held Tuesday
afternoon, February 18, at 3 'o'clock,
A patriotic program i. being arrang­
ed. All patrons are cordially invited.
The P.-T. A. wishes to express its
appreciation to all that helped make
the box supper a success, especially
the candidates.
The basketball teams are looking
forward with much enthusiasm to
entering the county tournament to
be held at the Brooklet gymnasium
beginning Thursday, February 13th.
The boys will play Warnock Thursday
afternoon. The girls drew .a bye and
will play Friday with the runner-up
of Thursday's game. The teams have
had a very successful year and we
some definite time ench variety of feel that they will be victorious
in
apple is at its height of physical per- the tournament.
fection, and housewives who use large
.------
quantities of truit become familiar
It's too bad these old-fashioned
enough with the different varieties to
winters couldn't be relegated by the
identify them and know when they
brain trust to the horse-and-buggy
are at their best. age.
W!1en buying apples one should
have n definite use in mind. Cer­
tain kinds are especially desirable for
eating purposes while others are par­
ticularly suited to only culinary arts.
Here are some of the apples you will
find on the mark�t in February, and
for those who nre not quite so fa­
miliar with the different varieties and
their uses you will find the chart
helpful.
Apples on the Market in February
Eating Sauce Baking
Staymnn's Winesap x x x
Rome Beauty ..... x x
Rhode Island
Gl'eening .
Baldwin x
Ben Davis .
Winesap x
Arkansas Black .
Yellow Newtown .. x
Northern Spy x
Spitzenburg . . x
York Imperial x
Wagener x
Delicious ,x
A jar of freshly made apple sauce
stored in your electric refrigerator
will come in handy any time. Here
is a recipe using apple sauce which
you will like in paTticulal'.
RAISIN APPLE SNOW
'h cup whipping cream
',4 cup chopped nut meats
2 tablespoons honey
Few grains of salt
Whip cream until stiff and gradual­
ly fold in the honey, nut meat. and
salt. Serve in center of baked glazed
apples.
During February especially there
are so many varieties of upples on
the market from which to choose. At
Don't take any more chances with the
safety of your property and family ••• Re­
roof your home, barn and outbuildings NOW:
with fire-proof Gulfsteel Galvanized Roof­
ing ..• Long-lasting, weather-proof, easy to
put on ••• Styles and sizes to suit your needs,
Made by I.br GULP STATES STEEL CO.
Luaell Southrrn Indrptndrnl Stul Com pan,
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESisuHO. GEOHGIA
YOUR'MONEY IN
x x
OLDSMOBILE
x x
x x
x x
x x
x .x
x
x x
x
x
2 cups apple sauce
Juice of 1 lemon
2 tablesspoons gelatine
1)., cup cold water
2 egg white.
1h cup seedless raisins
Pre�s apple sauce through sieve,
add raisins, and heat to boiling point,
then add the gelatine which has been
soaked in the cold water ior five min­
utes. Stir the mixture until the gela­
tine is thoroughly dis.olved, add lem­
on juice. Chill, and when mixture be­
gin. to thicken add the stiffly beaten
egg whites. Tum into a mold, and
when firm umnold and serve with a
cold sauce made with the egg yellow.
Trouble never seems to have any
difficulty in finding plenty of park-
ing space,
_
Denmark Doings
We take this method of extending
our thanks to the many friends, anel
especially the candidates, for their
interest shown at our box supper on
Monday night, where we assembled
in our 'new auditorium. ApPl'oximate­
Iy $165 waH added to our treasury,
which we expect to use for a good
purpose in tbe school.
The regular meeting of the Den­
mark P.-T. A. will be beld Thursday,
February 20th, at 7:30 p. m., at Mrs.
DeLoach's store. All members are
urged to be present.
The last meeting the the Stitch and
Chatter sewing circle met at 'th� res­
idence of Mrs. Lewis Cowart Thurs­
day afternoon, February 6th. She
eerved 'a very delicious sweet COUrse,
Members will meet next time with
Mrs. Willi. A. Waters.
Among the interesting social events
of the "week was the miscellaneous
shower Friday afternoon,. given by
Doris and Lois Waters at their home,
for Mrs. Floyd Clark, who was, be­
fore her marriage, Miss Sallie Lee.
The hOSteBS served jello witb whip_
ped cream a� pound cake.
CARD FROM B. H_ RAMSEY
To the Voters of Bullocb County:
This' is to e.>..--press my sincere ap­
preciation to the voters of this coun­
ty for their support, and to assure
those who for any reason did riot vote
for me the same impartial considera-
tion. B. H. RAMSEY.
•
long life •.• Then consider this
- Oldsmobile "The Car That
Has Everything"-Is priced
but a little above the lowest!
BE as
critical as you Iike­
it's your money you are
paying out and you are entitled
to the most that every dollar
will buy you ••• That's why.
we say-go see the Oldsmobilel
Look at its size. Try out its
roominess- Cour.t up its mod­
ern fine-car features! Note for
yourself Oldsmobile's every
convenience, every provision
for extm safety, extra comfort,
increased economy and extm-
"ike ea,. tIud Iuu &'U"�"
RIDE STABILIZIR for
Jevel, Bwayles8 riding.
•
110. OV!RSI�I'TlRE5
for additim181 comfort
and traction for stop!.
•
NO DRAFT VENTILA-
TION for plenty of fresh
alr wlthout draft!.
•
SA'ETY GLASS for ""tra
protection all around..
• THE SIX. • THE EIOHT •
$810
KNEE-ACTION WHEELS
fora rosual, gliding ride.
•
SUPU - HYDRAULIC
BRAKES for quick,
straight-line stops.
•
""'TURRET-TOP" IODY
BY fiSHER for greater
protection and beauty.
•
CINTER-CONTROL
STEERING for eUonte.,
true-course driving.
Many a Friend Recommends
BLACK-D,RAU G HT
People wbo have taken Black­
Draught naturnJIy are enthuslastlo
about It beenuse or the refreshing
reller It has brought them. No won­
der they urge others to try It I ..•
Mrs. Joe G. Roberts. at PorterSville,
Ala., writes: "A friend recommended
l3Iack-Draught to me .. long time
08'0. 'lnd It ha.s proved Ita worth to me.
rl;�"d����i��kl�Sg '�:k-�;au:�I¥:�:v:�
the bilious headache. which 's \ned to
roarV���let 'or' A purely vegetable med1cln.
CONSTIPATION, BILIOUSNESS
SiJlfJ.1665 and up ••. BIAht. $B10 and ap.
I/"t prJoeaat Lanainil, tnlbject to ohltnlO ...ith.
out notice. StJfetyGJII•• arllndardequipment
.ll.round. Special ecce••ary IIroupe 8J(tr•.
�:d���;t;9�°1;:t� �G����r:o���."v�i'u°:
• 6% G. M. A. C. TIME PAYMENT PLAN.
•
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tereatod in modern devices to make
life more comfortable in their homes,
and that the only culture or progress ••
to he found in Georgia is in foul' or
five Georgia cities. H.earst's Atlanta
Georgian was reported in the Octo-
ber, 1986, issue of Fortune magazine MIKE CLARK ISSUES
INSffiUC­
as having lost $200,000 in 1934. if TIONS ABOUT THE
BONUS
the outrageous slanders of rural
Gear-I
CHECKS
gia in the Georgian booklet were hon. henry morgen thaw, .
published throughout Georgia, the secker terry of the treassure,
Georgian would lose its entire circu- washington, d. C.
lation and pass out of existence. deer sir & bro.:
M�. McDougall appropriately por- my third son, scudd Clark,
has ask-
trays AI Smith with a brown derby ed me to rite or foam you about his
and loud checkered suit attempt- bonnus. he went acrost. he fought
ing to annoy President Roosevelt in england, great brittan, france,
bell­
wit" a bean shooter. Of all men in jum, germanny, jappan,
catto tberry, the bright children
in school of
the United States under heavy obli- bellow woods, russia, denmark and,
wbich there were 4, got as far as
gation to the Democratic party and itlay. that makes his bonnus 500$1
"c-o-n-3-a-n-g-u-i-n-i-t-y," and bud
to Franklin D. Roo.evelt, AI Smith with intrust added sinee he got home.
skinner Qctually reached the heights
heads the list. The Democmtic party (he saw 2 months service in europe
of ··i-n-c-o-m-p-n-t-i-b-i-I-t-y," and,
of New York picked him up as the aliso.)
believe me, folks, that was Bome d;,,­
d�ver of a fish ':"Rgon and elevated plese don't mix him up ....ith my
tance up the line toward a complete
hllll fr�m one offl.e t,d, another until other 2 boy. who etayed in the u. e.
educatiolL i wasn't allowed to study
he sot m the governor" chai� at AI- and te:>:ess, aliso at camp jackson.
much; i had to sit betwixt a bad boy
ban�. In 19�8 the Dem?""atlc party I
they only get about 485$. Be owes
and a mean girl, therefore i just
nommated hIm for presldent �nd he me bored and bed, viz: 75$, 90 kindly
drifted along and learnt nothing.
made the mos.t wreU;hed .Bhowmg of send hi. Loonnus check 1<. the under- my school-rnntee were all poor just
any DemocratIc preBlllentlal nommee . ed f d r f rtb
in the party's history.
. sIgn or e Ivery ansa o. like j ..a.. we hnd very few clothes;
Franklin D. Roosevelt supported Al scood will diBtribute his wealth""
not many of us bad shocs; i never
Smith for the presidential nomina- follows when receivad, therefoar it
saw a pocket handkerchief until i was
tion in 1920 at San Franc;"co, sup- will help to keep pro3perity with ue,
17 years of age, and such a thing as
ported him again in 1924 at Madison to-wit:
underwear was unknown to us. we
Square Garden, nnd placed hi. name for n toadoor 4�
brought our roasted potato and fried
in nomination at Houston in 1928. to undersigned ...•.•...... 76'
broad and little bottle of molasses
Further tlmn tbllt, Roosevelt dragged I
and 2 big biscuits for lunch in a tin
himself on crutches from Worm
on other detts ......•.•.... 2$ bucket. if there was a red or hlack
to preecher .. . . . . . . . . . • . . .. I, t' th
.
hb h d h I
Springl! to New York in 1928 at AI for .radio &; tuhe .....•.... 50$
an '" e ne1g or 00, e a waYB
Smith's urgent solicitation to accept for food & clothes . • . . .. 2$
got in my dinner.
the Democratic nomination for gov- piteher shows 20$
ernor of New York eo as to strength- soft drinks .........•.•.... 10,
en Smith's candidacy for president, hard drink•............... 35$
and the 'difference between the two
was well iIlostrated when the votes
were countd. Roosevelt carrie\i New
York far governor by an overwhelm­
ing majority, while Smith went down
beneatb an avalanche of repudiation
in his own state.
Yet in the face 01 this record of
the obligation of gratitude he owes
to Franklin D. Roosevelt and to the
Democratic party, AI Smith in hi.
speecb under tbe auspiees of the Lib­
erty League a few days ago had the
effrontery to say that if Roosevelt is
nominated for a eecond term, be
(Smith) will "go for a walk." In
other words, he served notice on the
Democratic party to this effect: "Un­
less you nominate tbe man I tell you
to nominate, I am going to bolt the
Democratic ticket." When the Dem-
NEW DEAL. CRITICS
STAND AS PYGMIES
Censure President Today For
Doing Things They Have
Advocated in The Past
(Newspaper Features. Ine.)
"Roosevelt Marches On" was the
very appropriate title suggested for
the above cartoon by Wallace Mc­
Dougall, the staff artist of Newspa­
per Features, Inc., who drew it. The
American people love and trust the
president for many reasons, among
them being the enemies he has made,
'and among these being William Ran­
dolph Hearts, Alfred E. Smith, and
Eugene Talmadge. Mr. McDougall
in his drawing Bhows the president
towering above these three enemies
:tiIte a giant Bet upon by dwarfs.
Bearst creeps up behind, dagger in
hand, imuriated because tbe presi­
dent refuses to obey the editorial or­
"rs of Hearst's yellow newspaper.
When Hoover was prcaident, Hearst
demanded that Hoover put through
eongres. a five-billion-dollar public
:works program to provide employ­
ment. Roosevelt haB done this ami
BearBt now abuses him for it and
denounces him as a spendthrift who
Is about to bankrupt the government.
Heal'st has never been consistent and
has never been loyal to any principle,
any party, any cause, or any friend.
The records show that in 1886 he
,was expelled from Harvard Univer­
sity, from which Roosevelt was grad­
uated with honors. H shows Hearst
in 1896 fomenting an agitation for a
;war with Spain. It shows him in
1901 being burned in effigy because
he was blamed for the assassination
of William McKinley. It ShOWB bim
in 1902 as a congressman from New
Yorl' City, >the only public office to
wbich he was ever elected, and 3ho..••
bim violating all rule. of parliamen­
tary decorum and decency by charg­
ing a colleague with murtier on the
floor of that august body.
It shows him in 1905 defeated for
mayor of New York, and shows' him
in 1906 defeated for governor of New
York at a cost to Hearst of $266,000.
1ft ShOWB .him in 1922 attempting to
promote himself 8S the Democmtic
eandidate for vice-president in 1924,
with Al Smith at the head of tbe
ticket, and show. AI Smith refusing
to be on the ticket with him. It
shows him in 1930 expelled from
J'rance and in the same year shows
him again unsuccessfully attempting
to promote a boom for bimself for
president. It shows him in 1932 sup­
porting Roosevelt for president and
.hows him in 1934 denouncing R..,se­
velt for inaugu'rating the identical
public works I>rogrnm which Hearst
<lemanded at the hand. of Hoover.
More reCently the record show.
Bearst'. Atlanta Georgia publishing
and circulati.l1g among northern ad­
vertising agencies a so-called D.nnly­
g;" of the Georgia buying market in
which it was asserted that the people Pro1eseor Tugwell has a resettl.­
oaf rural Georgia are �teeped in ig- ment plan, but the real resettl.ment
norance and that they have no PUl'- is going to come when the taxpayers
fhaaing power, that they lire not in- I.hay. to put up
the money for it.
ocratic eonvention eonvenes at Phil­
adelphia, if Al Smith attempts to get
into it as a delegate, the convention
ought to call a bouncer and throw
him into the gutter, where he politi­
cally belongs. A man who will an­
aounce in advance his intention of
bolting a party ticket unle... the ticket
suits bis pleasure, i. fit to belong to
no party.
La.t of all, and least or all, the
artist pictures Eugene Talmadge-as
to whom an appropriate comment on
his remarko about tbe'president would
dishar this newspaper from the mails.
Nohody�s Business
'.By GEE "lcGEE, Anderson. S. C.)
i started in on my abc's in a blue­
back speller. by hard work i got as
far as "b-a-k-e-r' the third year. if
i missed 3 words, the teeeher would
turn me back. i wore the first 8 pug"'"
of my book entiroly out by the fourth
year, while the balance of the speller
(on over) remained almoet as good as
new. my studies were spelling, slate,
pencil, mischief and pinching folks .
WHERE WERE YOU RAISED?
i'll never forget my school mates.
there wa. sam "now whose head had
never contacted a comb, and his Bister,
sallie lou, got a cuckleburr in her hair
in november, and it Vlaft still there
when scbool closed in march. berry
crane was famous for wiggling his
ears. slim dickene excited wonder be-
this will toke up all of his bonnus
for the pressent. he was a loan wolf
at the D18rne rivver, and took 2 ma­
cheen gun nestes bi hi..elf, and
would of got a mettle for same but
gen. pershing had run out of tbem.
hitler and mussylene ,both decker­
rated bim for braver, while over
there. hurry the check forwartis.
cause he could throw a rock 50 yards
with his toes. bill betta could walk
on his hand.. sid green could pat hie
head a11li rub his tummy at the same
time. sudie elkinson could look the
cross-eyedeat of all, while bert hoa­
kins could turn bis eye-lids wrong­
side out. that wa. a great school
even if our wecher had never been
to college or anywhere's else much.
it is about time for u�cle sam to
do .omething for hiB veterallll, and
stop .pending everthing for other
purposes. he mougbt need US again
soon it jnppan and ethy-opy don't be­
have theirselves better, aod the bon­
nus will put a good taste in our
mouths for more war. i pity thli poor fellow that WBlI not
raiaed on a farm when being raised
on a farm was an experience. if you
are not Borter old, you could not have
had the expeTience tpat i am talking
about ... becnuse old-time farm-life
and the present-uay farm-life arc not
akin.
SCDOOL DAYS
i started to school when I was about
8 years okl, Ilnd thereafter i attended
school for about 4 months in the year
till i was around 16, and finally grad­
uated, finished, quit, stopped, and gave
up in the eighth grade. Our achool
house was a combination church,
school, bal'n and shelter.
the peroon who never had to eat
cornbread and buttermilk for supper
365 Huppers per year ain't exactly a
i never w ill forge� that ""hool em- thorobred. and if he ain't never plow­
parium. it had a large fireplace in ed a cussed mule in 11 new-ground, he
aile end and a big opening in the has missed something. and if he did
other .end ... wbere they intended not plow in rocky ground "arefooted,
to put anotner fireplace, but evidently, he. lacks that much having been
their money and religion gave out. initiated.
it was a plnin, un-ceiled, oak-bo�ed
roof, weather-bearding affail', with 2 back yonder, down on the
river
windows (not gloss) witb shutters I where
wbitefolks were ""arce and
that wouldn't stay .but. the pulpit nigger. weren't so very plenti'flll,
was on the north side. there were no Bowery beds of ease.
F--l:;u:,.
- -
the mission-ncrry society "80 hell CARD FROM W. L. McELVEEN
at tho home of the pres.ident, mrs.
holsum moore, on tuesday evening.
tho usual quantity 01 refrCtlhmentl!
were served, but nobody seems to of
over ct. the theme song for the occa­
sion was: Hwhit.e:r than fmow." music
was supplied by the radio and 2 of
the numbers thereon waa dedder-cated
to Out' fun'in mission-nerry in cuby,
miRS Rue skinner.
four-o�-la-� bIMIcf_
In the wIn_ time .... NPtdId ..
� late at our IroaIe, :,aDCl that
breakf.Kt wu IIo-ake and f.tback
gravy with auaafru tee, If rOD bad
not been too lor to clIc the roobr
the day before.
we had no feather-beda or mat­
tresaes. we pulled off our britches .nd
wadded them up under our heada fOI
a pillow. we hunted lizards, snake­
doctors and yellow jacket n""tIt on
private wash-hole down on the branch
, for 10 months in the year. we ate
everthing that grew on trees from
hickory nuta to huckle-berries, InClud­
ing green plums, greener apples, and
poke-berries, but none of us ever bad
the stummich-ache.
we sneaked off with e p� of
spunk (which carrIed our fire) and
smoked crosa-vino till our beads ....m
round and round. our only Impedi­
ment to locomotion (mOllt of tbe
time) was a shirt. we averaged lriek­
ing off at lelUlt 2 toe-nail. a week, and
vory few o:f us went over a day or
two without a stone bruIse on eacb
heel. we hoed and plowad, picked .nd
gathered our crops, expectlnlf nothing,
got nothing, and were never disap­
pointed. we chawed rabbIt tohaeeo,
sticky-elm bark and pine rossWD .1-
mOllt constantly.
we climbed trees, jumped gullies,
soc-sowed, shot marbles, played 8tink-1base and roly-holy for our fun. we
worked for exercieel _ went to town
about once a year in our Z-boree
wogan; we know nothing, and didn't
know that tbere was anytblng worth
knowing. we never worried exeept
when one o.r our dog. or hogs got
sick, or a rabbIt outran' us. we slept
well, minded pa and ma, eoneidered
"dog-gone-It" bad cUIIlIing, and were
tuught to call everybody mister, and
eat what was set before us without
a mumble. if you ain't been tbru
these things, you ain't been far.
••
DWFERENTIATED NEWS FROM
FLAT ROOK
rev. will waite, the pasture at re­
hober church, did not fill hIs appint­
ment last sunday onner count of he
was called to cedar lane to help a big
unveiling of a tombstone to a fra­
ternal brother who went on befoar
last year. he was his secant cuzzln
by marriage thru his wite.
miss jennie veve smith, our af­
ficient schell principle, had the sad
miss-fortune to step on a bannana
peeling in front of the poet offis. she
was carried home by lovvlng hands,
of which yore corry spondent, mr.
mike Clark, rid, furnslhed two of
same, all 01 which took place on her
way home from scholl frmay p. m.
she teeched ok monday, but was verry
sore ansoforth.
our citty farmers are very mueb
worried about what the IIuppreme
coart did to the triplets lIa," and it
now look" like some of them will have
to go to work theirselve. for a Iiv­
ving, or help the tennants to some
extent, which verry few of our citi­
zonship can do. all eyes i. turned on
the congress who ill expeckted to 1IjI_
propriate all the necessary monney
from anotber soaree be!Jides the pro­
cesting taxes, posBlbly the soil erosion,
to aid the farmers.
mr. hansom moore, the olde.t lIOn
of holsum moore, aeeQUI to have in­
vented a laber-8&ving device which
mought feteh blm much wealth. it is
a little contraption that worb on •
wire that will feteh bis brenkfut, din­
ne and supper from the kltehen to
hi. room upstairs if be do not feel
like walking down for bis meale
where his rna fixes them tor hil1L be
will get a ,!,attent on it if he can stop
it from spilll� his coflee in tmllllit.
our weatber has benn verry un­
favorable for everthing here of late.
it "is either too cold, or raining too
hInd, or anowing, or 80mething all of
the time for the old lady to get anny
work started in her garding. she will
be late with her english peas ana
turnip sallet thiB spring. sbe has al­
ways carriell the first me.s of the
county to the newspaper olris and got
her name in the paper by doing BO.
Bhe worried verry much about thiB
matter.
yores trulie.
mike Clark, rid,
��
__co_rry_,;._9pon(lent.
It is 'SBid that pennies, dimes and
Lickels are now In greater demand
tban they bave been since 1929. Then
that is why, when you go down the
Btreet, you run into 80 many fp,l1ow�
who are asking for 'em.
"'Just What
the Doctor
Ordered'-
My wife demanded wety, and I
don't know wboro I could find a
car with more wety proviaio.n&
My IIOD was ImpretJled by tho
quick reepomJiven_ or the new
Dodge; and my dallgbterlnsiated
that we have a good looking car.
I have to foot the bills, and whUo
all these things sold me on Dodge,
I know that Dodge owners have
reported getting 18 to 24 miles
to the gallon Of gas ••• and saving
up to 20% on oil. I have averaged
over 19 miles to the gallon.
DODGE
NEW LOW FIRSI' COST
No'640 !:�!:���ONLY Dotroll
���!��:j.�hCr��gnr::ln';.h:�·��in��:�
mcnt Plan, Dod.rc t.ao...ON.�'OP4Y forI
---DODO£---
9_ DI"i.ion 01' Chry.ht, Corporation
To My FrIends of Bulloch County:
Webster does not carry word. that
will express to you my deep and Bin­
cere appn'Ciation for your loyalt.y te
me in my race for sherilf. I drove a
single team thrOughout the cam­
p'aign-did not tie, or offer to tie 01'
swap with anyone. I realize that w.
had double teams and spike tealllll
against us; also some that you could
not tell whether you were meeting
or overtaking them. As this waa my
first venture in politics, I am almost
convinced that all can<iidate. sbould
be classified No.1, 2, 3, 4, 6, and
roughs, and then it would be left up
to too voters to decide whether tbey
wanted No. 1 ham, backbones, spare­
ribs or balonies.
'1 am Wl'iting in the best of spirit
and good wishes to all. Come on
voters, and let's pull for cleaner elee­
tions and better government.
Sincerely yours,
W. L. McELVEEN.
FROM J. C. DONALDSON
To the Votera of Bulloch County:
'I wish to thank the voters for tuh>
loyal support given me in my rnee for
tax receiver. I ran a clean campaign
treating every candidate fairly. I
have no regrets or apologies to offer.
if I aID living and the Lord willing.
I will be in the raoo four years frolll
now. Respectfully,
J. CLAYTON DONALDSON.
Notice to DeW:;;;; and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ali persons hol<llng claims against
the estate of G. W. Howard, decease.
are notified to present same withl.
tbe time prescribed by Inw to the IJD­
dersigned, and all persons indebted to
said estate will ms.ke immediate set­
tlement with the undersigned.
This December 19, 1936.
FORTSON HOWARD,
Executor, Estate of G. W. Howard.
(2jan6tc)
IIIONEY 1'0 LEND
I have a few hundred dollars avail­
able on improved real. estate. either
city property or farm property.
HIN'rON BOOTH,
State.bora. Ga.(laugtfc)
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All perBons holding claim. agaillllt
the estate of W. H. Robjnson, late of
said county, deceased, are notified to·
present the same to the undersigned
w.ithin the time prescribed b:;- I.w,
alid persons indebted to said estate
will make settlement witb the under­
signed.'
This December 3', 1936.
.
. '8. W. LEWIS,
-
!dleeutor of W. H. Robinaon's WIlL
�AYI FEB;tS..I9W'·
»
\ By Ros! Farqubar.)
BULtOCH TIMES PROMISE DECIDE
STATE PRIMARYAND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
State Executive Committee
Will
--D-.-B-.-T-UR--N-ER--,-E-d-"-o-r-a-n-d-o-w-D-.r-.-J Meet During Month To Pass
On Question,
SUBSCRIPTION flliO PmR YEAR
IDDtered as seoond-cla.. ma.tler
March
IS, 1906, &8 the pOlltofftlce at
Stales­
bore, Ga., under the Act ot CongreM
March S, 1878.
CARDS OJ!" TIlANKS
The charge tor publl.hlng ea rde
ot
thank, and obituarle. \8 one cent per
word, with 60 cem e as n
minimum
eharge. Count your words
nnd send
CASS with CRIJY No BUM
card or
O'bttuary will be pUblished
witbout the
ea.ab In advance.
'l'HREE WHEELS OUT
",MIke Clark, rid," 18 a regular con­
trlbutOl to these columns, and his
home address is "flat rock, s, C." Our
renders have for years learned to
watch for Ills homely philosophy, and
they have enjoyed many a laugh at
his words, not all of which have been
frivolous.
"Mike Clark" is 'Said to be a living
personality In the city of Anderson,
S. C., not, however, the person who
Writes the homely philosphy under
that name. Gee McGee is a business
man-humorist and philosopher-c-in
the Clty of Anderson, and It IS this
same Gee McGee who keeps lhe out­
OIioe world Informed as to the comings
and gorngs, rtsmgs and sittings, of
all those unique individunls whom our
readers have learned to laugh at and
enjoy.
Not always, however, does Gee Mc­
Gee lock wisdom In the things he
writes. More often than otherwise
there IS meat on every bone he throws
out. For the present week's instalment
he has written a paragraph which
classes high In Wisdom, which touches
national affairs In an intelligent way.
To this contribution he prefixed the
notation, "Don't read this if you have
hallucinations." It IS so forceful and
timely lhat lhe Times has chosen to
take It out of lts setting and give It
space m thiS column as deserving the
most sertous consideration. And here
i. what Mike Clark wrote
"I 'Vlsh It had bc.en pos5lble to have
elected both a democratiC an"d a re­
publIcan preSident the year follOWing
Mr. Hoover's retirement to the life of
a political critic ... which took
place when depreSSion put thmgs out
of his control (I don't know who or
what caused the depreSSIOn. I do know
we have had one.)
"We could hove let the RepublIcan
preSident rule 24 states and the Demo­
cratic preSident rule the olher 24
states, dividing their territory by
:"��":ul�v��vea��i'd �ie����t��sRot�s��
velt had dohe any good or not, that
is-unless the Republicans had found
out better aftel a few monlhs ex­
perience, and then played copy-cat.
"I ain't in favor of everythlllg the
Democrats have done They hove not
been battIng 1000; but they have been
constantly hittIng al the ball We
complaIn (that IS, Bro Al Smith. .
to his Liberty Leaguers . ) that
the government IS issumg too many
bonds and spendmg too much money,
yet-bonds are higher than they have
ever been, and out' credit, If anything,
_ is too good. (Mebbee the axles have
-been sufficiently greased)
"Our banks are sound beyond ques­
tion or suspIcion. Our farmers all
seem to be mnlung a ltvmg again, and
some of them are actual1y riding 10
fairly good autos. Our school teach­
ers are all bemg paid. Our falln lands
are not being sold for taxes. Of
course, only about 50 per cent of the
folks out of employment In 1931-32-33
nTe at work, but we always have had
milhons of unwOl kable and won't­
wOl'kables and can't-workables.
lilt's true the 1 alh oads nm't get­
ting 1 ich; that's their fault-they
won't try to meet anybody's competi­
tion It IS lIkewise true that the Wall
Street gamblers am't 'Satisfied; they
ought to be-they got nearly every­
thmg all of us owned durmg 1928-29.
The oPPOSitIOn lS cussmg the NRA
Over 90 per cent of the whole U. S.
is contInumg under the NRA schedule
8S to la bOl'-hoUi s and pay It was not
a bad pattern.
HI don't know anythmg about the
TVA or the SEC or the RFC, but the
AAA, even though It slumbereth be­
neath the sod, served a good purpose,
and pOSSibly lIved to old age, as old
age goes amongst conditions. AI1 we
needed was to be jacked up and pull­
ed out of the mlre; and It seems that
we have 3 wheels out, and the other
one is spinning. The New Deal did
not come to help the rIch, the well­
to-do, or the contented; It Came to
save the weak, the poverty-so Icken
to help those who needed help.
Pardon mc, please; 1 don't want to
share anybody's wealt.h, even though
I own but lIttle of that commodity.
I still beheve in work109 for a hvmg."
W. H. Hobby Buys
Swainsboro Paper
Swainsboro, Ga., Feb. 10 (GPS).­
W. H. Hobby, editor of the Sylvania
Telephone, has bought the Swams­
boro Forest-Blade at an admInlstI 0-
tor's sale. He Will assume charge
and move here, but Will contmue to
opel ate the SylvanIll papcr. Mr.
Hobby IS well known throughout the
st.ate and is a capable newspaper man.
lIt IS said that seven out of every
ten pounds of butter substitutes pro­
duce"d arc eaten by the f81mers of
the country. This reminds us of the
restaurant keeper who always went
to the lunch room across the street
to get his own meals.
SLATS' DIARY
Sunday-This IL m. as I was B
maken reddy to go to S S. after sum
rellgen which Unkel Hen
rimsrked II can use a lot
of rna give my em s a
very compleat warshing
and sed now get yore
ear mufflers. why so I
sed. Don't you want me
to heere or dldent you
get them clene yet?
Monday - Percy Pyle
are town's young mun
that mad. good In Holy
Wood and got marryed
IS back v8cushemng nt
hom. He cums evel Y yl'.
about now. Tke Tubbs
ast Joe HIX did Perc
fetch hlS Wife on hiS rctUJ n and Joe
sed yes and she was 3 mltey pUl ty
dames too
Teusday-Jake has allus bin as
dum as he cood possably be but hese
gotlen dummer. Last nIte he told at
supper tabel that hese got fur enufl'
a long in spelling to be studyen wlrds
of 6 and 8 sillinders.
Wednesday-The yung ladle proof
1 eedel' on the noosepaper where at
Pa works at is purty Wise I Xpect.
Enny how a feUer out In the countl y
whose bm courtm her wrote her a
perposal and she told Pa she markt
23 errers in It. & the wirst 1 cuddent
be marked at all She sed.You can say one thing for the
mother kangaroo. She never goes out
and leaves the baby at home.
Thursday-Pa all most razed a row
at supper tonite. I expect. He sed
his eddltur of the noosepaper seu he
never taken his trubhles home from
the otrise & pa sed he replIed I don't
neethl'e. Mine IS there when I a1'­
live. Ma give him a look that I wood
not say was so sweet.
Friday-Blisters is 1 up on the
teecher. She ast him how many
senses did he have. He thot a Wile
& replIed & sed 7. Teecher sed she
had only 5, seen, hearem, feel en, tus­
en & smellen Well, youre short com-
It used to be Bald that one-half of mon and horse, sed Blisters.
the world didn't know how the other Saturday-No skool to day. & con­
half lived, but no-doubt thiS Isn't true fidensnelly I feel like a Kanary Bird
in the day of so many thousands of out of water. or a fish. or sum thing.
New Deal inve"tigato�s. ! No grass even to moe.
A BritiRh professor has dug up a
"model home" near Jerusalem that IS
6,000 years old. Wele the high-pres­
sure real estators op.eratmg that far
back?
Mussolini says he mvaded Ethiopia
because the people over there dlun't
know how to govern themselves. Let's
hope nobody jumps on us for the same
reason.
'Reducing Our Wa�ts
(By BASCOM ANTHONY, in
Savannah Morning News.)
We are perpetually working at the
problem of "Wherewithal shall I
be
clothed and fed." I suspect that we
humble and a meek spirit. He says
that possessing this spirit, we will
bend our energies to the worthwhile
things and will have no plan or pur­
pose to keep up with the Joneses, or
to Imitate the follies of Hour crowd."
He says, this spirit, Will make us big
enough and brave enough to live OUr
own lives as in the Sight of God and
that all transient things, such as kings
and powers, and pomp and glory and
wealth and poverty, and hardship
and want, Will ahr'ink to a dead level
of mutual cheapness In the lIght of
this clearer Vision. The root of our
tt ouble IS a pride that makes us un­
willing to be ourselves and that sets
us to walking 111 a vam show, which
IS a show of vanity, and that makes
hfe burdensome,
Probably the debts that beset you
right now and make your load heavy,
represent no real need, but only your
desires for self-indulgence and a
prideful parade. You are distressed
about educating your children, Why?
Is It because a fluent liar said that
college graduates made more than
three times as much money as high
school pupils did? Would you edu­
cate them if it gave them a larger
life but cut down their chanc�s for
money making? You are hard-press­
ed because of the up-keep of a car.
The chances I suspect are about one
m three that you really need it. Like
most criminals, you have an alibi, but
the probability is that It serves no
reaJ need, and only miniatars to your
self-Indulgence. A careful examma­
tion of the bills you owe and that dis­
turb you, Will pi obably show that
much of It was needless. Self-Idolatry
lies behind It all.
To know ourselves and others for
what we are, produces a sense of re­
alIty that kills all sham and parade.
ThiS hunlbllng of ourselves does not
Imake a door mat of us, but does give
such clear vision of what IS renl and I
what IS speCIOUS, that OUr bodily
wants arc I e{Juced and false deduc­
tions between men are gone, Only a
meek man was big enough to shake
off the luxury of a Pha18oh's palace
as so much trash, and go walk among
the Ignorant and garalous slaves that
he might help them. It took a meek
man to treat alike the wrath of a
k1llg and the wrath of an JgnOlant
mob
So I suggest and even urge, that if
we wlsh to lIve hapPily and be su­
p�rtor to aJl false distinctions, we
may do so by heeding his words:
"Come unto Me, all ye that labor and
ale heavy laden, _and I wiJI gIVe you
rest Take my yoke upon you, and I
learn of me; for I am meek and lowly IIn heart, and ye shall find rest unto
your soul. FOI my yoke is easy and
my burden IS light." I
DeKalb Farmer Buys I
22nd Tag for Car I
Atlanta, Ga, Feb. 10 (GPS).-J.
W. Hunt, DeKalb county farme,
bought hiS twenty-second automobile
license tag-lor the same car-a few
days ago ,
HI, tag apphcation showed the
car was made in 1914 Hunt said two
bodies had been worn out, and the
car now sported its thu·"d.
riches to one man IS poverty to an­
other, The difference is not In their
possessrons, but m their desires. One
man turns down hIS desh es to fit his
pocketbook, and IS independently rich.
The other deslros to keep up With the
the Joneses and feels as poor as
Lazarus because he can't do It. "Poor
folks have POOl' ways" was my fa­
ther's constant reply to the foolish
desires of all his numerous children.
This meant nothing more than for us
have sense enough to recognize facts
and conform to them.
The supreme philosophy of life at
this POInt,' as well as at all others,
was laid down by one who lived in a
generation just as restless as ours,
and vastly rpoorer. It was an oppress­
ed and a hunger-bitten world, for
which he had great pity. He had the
ability to set up a Townsend plan that
would relieve the people of all re­
sponsibility and let them hve at ease.
He evidently was tempted to do it. He
ended that struggle In the wilderness
by saymg that people could not live
upon bread alone and that their real
need layover in the moral realm
where, If they conformed to God's
laws, all other questions would auto­
matically correct themselves.
Two endui ing statements He
made-one of comfort, and one of
warning. He said that God was neith­
er dead nor indifferent to our wants,
and that our burdensome wants were
the product of our vanity and pride.
Let's look at this last statement a bit
and see If it has any bearing on us
today.
.
THE MOTOR CAR MAKER SAYS:
"LOOK AT ALL THREE;"
BUT
COLE SAYS:
"SEE "EM ALL"
If you want a big crop you must first have a
perfect stand. Cole has won every prize ever
offered for a perfect stand.
Sold mostly for cash, but also sold on down payment plan,
plus carrying charges, when desired.
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(6febtfc)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Ivanhoe Club Holds (23jantic)
Its Regular Meeting IF�����:=������������.
Ivanhoe CommUni too Club devoted I
the time for the February meetmg,
last Friday, to landscapmg the yard
around the club house.
The vanOllS members procured
shrubb.. y as suggested by H W.
Harvey, extemHon landscape garden-,
er, during his lecent viSit to the club
and placed them aboub the house and
glounds. Shrubs used were native
grown, which prevented the necessity
for any outlay of cash for beautify­
Ing the club center.
Mrs. Ma,y Harper, affiliated with
the farmers' clubs 111 Cahforma, diS­
cussed the methods of co-operative
work m her home state and the prog­
ress they were making alollg the
lines of the Ivanhoe club.
WhIle the men were landscaping
the grounds t.he ladles were plepar-
109 the picniC lunch. Each member
furnished some form of meat that wa�
cooked on the out-door stove Cake
and coffee were served With the meats
WILL PAY 21c PER
DOZEN, IN TRADE,
FOR EGGS
THROUGH SATUR-
SAVE -IttONE.�l
WOUD YOU LIKE TO SAVE A GOOD
SIZE AMOUNT BY PURCHASING A
WOOD STOVE OR RANGE FOR CASH?
IF SO SEE US RIGHT AWAY.
WE WILL
FOR ANY OLD
TOW ARD THE
NEW RANGE.
ALSO ALLOW YOU
WOOD COOK
PURCHASE
$5.00
STOVE
OF A
CONVENIENT
ING CHARGE,
IF DESIRED.
TERMS, PLUS CARRY­
CAN BE ARRANGED,
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
LET US WELD IT FOR YOU
Weare expert welders on any broken
part of machinery and specialize on boiler
work. We can save you lots of time, worry
and money if you will see us.
SAVANNAH MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.
632 INDIAN ST. SAVANNAH, GA.
VV.A.NTED­
Hogs and Cattle
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15TH
AT THE CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAIL­
WAY STOCK PENS. IF YOU WILL
BRING YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE IN
EACH SATURDAY I WILL PAY YOU
ALL THE MARKET WILL AFFORD, AS
I CAN MOVE THEM IN CAR LOTS
WITH LESS EXPENSE.
O. L. McLEMORE
PHONES 159-J and 482.
....
r ,,�
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QUICKER'
ilELIEF!
I
FROM
!BACKACHE
MUSCULAR
PAIN
"
Johnson's Red Cross Plaster has
been used by millions for 50 years­
because It almost instantly breaks
up congestion with warmmg, sooth­
Ing med ica t ion, massage, and
eupport.
No muss no fuss, no odor, no
"dosing". EaSily applied and re­
moved Look for the name Johnson's
and the Red Cross on every plaster
you buy. Accept no substitutes
Made by Johnson & Johnson, the
world's largest makers of surgical
dressmgs, For sale at all drug stores
-II ��!T?"!R���o An TAKEN FOR LESS Tu11WEN\,Y.FIVECEJIoTSA WE�
e.
OR RENT-Apartment at 231 South
Main street. MRS. R. LEE
OORE. (9jantfc)
FOR SALE-Nice Jersey milk cow
! with young calf REV. H. L
SNEED, Phone 221. (l8febUc)
FOR SALE-Oak wood at $3.75 per
I cord, and pine wood at $3.50. J. G.
JlARDEN, Route 2, Statesboro.
(13ieblte)
FOR SA'"'L;-'E-"'-"'P=-u-r-e�b�r-e-'d-b'-'l�a�ck�P=-o"'l-an�d
China male; a real bargam. DR.
HUGH F. ARUNDEL, State,boro,
Ga. (6fehUp)
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh Route
of 800 famllies. Wnte today. RAW­
LEIGH, Dept. GAB-259-SA, Memphis,
Tenn. (l3-27febp)
FOR SALE-Flve-burner 011 cooking
stove; only slightly used; Will sell
at a bargaIn See It at THE HI-LO
STORE. (13febUc)
FOR SALE-COVington wilt-resistant
cotton seed Place your orden With
me. E. C. BROWN, authorlze"d agent,
Statesboro, Ga. (6jan2tp)
FOR SALE-Jack Rabbit ndll1g cul-
tivator; will sell cheap for cash or
tnde for buggy. J M. DONALDSON,
Route 3, Statesboro. (13febUp)
FOR RENT-Three connectll1g room,
unfurnished; SUitable for lIght
housekeeping. MRS. L V EMMETT,
112 NO} th Main street. (13febltp)
LOST-Sunburst yellow gold brooch
with pe81ls and diamonds. Reward
for information or return of brooch
MRS. R. F. DONALDSON (13feb1c)
FOR LEASE-Will lease for reason-
able rent the fillIng station at
Blitch, now m opel atlon, also two
furnished rooms m my reSidence, T
W. LANE, Route 3, Statesboro.
(l3febltp)
•
•
,
•
STRAYED-From my SalIn 8 miles
west of Statesboro last Fnday, one
black and tan hound about two years
old. Will pay reward HORACE
DEAL JR, Stateesboro, Route 4
(13febltp)
FOR SALE - High qualIty baby
chicks. SpeclBlly mated, culled and
blood-tested White Leghorns and
popular breeds. For prIces and 10-
formatIOn, write FRANK SMITH
HATCHERY, Stateshoro, Ga. (30j4p)
COTTON SEED-Have for sale Im-
proved Sikes 'Wannamaker cotton
seed, Wilt-I eSlstant and pl:lln, gather­
ed without rain; Will sell at $1 per
bushel H. L AKINS, Route 1, RegiS­
ter, Ga (13feb1t;»
'ESTRAY-Thele ale at my place on
. the Blooklet highway two hogs.
,.one a black SQW Ilial ked spIlt in right
car, whIte lace and four
white feet;
othel n gIlt, Ul1mUl ked, one white
·foot. Owner can recover upon pay­
�ent of expenses. W S. PREETO­
RIUS (13iebltp)
ifARMS FOR SALE
,
: 210 acres 5 miles east of States­
bOTo, 65 acres 111 cultIvatIon, good 8-
room dwelling, 4-loom tenant house,
several barns, large mill pond, wa­
ter null, known as the Dun JOI'les
1m 11 ; $1700 per acre, terms.
3,250 aCI es, very ltttle Improve­
ments, located south of Statesboro,
good tUl pentine and timber POSSlb,lI­
ties, good IOvestment, $12,500, terms.
117 aCI es lll.! miles ClIto, on Dovel
load, 70 acres In cultivatIOn, good
dwellmg and barn, $1,500, easy terms.
60 aCI es one mile of Leefield, dwell­
ing and baril, 33 acres m cultlvation;
only $850.
306 acres, 40 acres In cultlVatlOn,
dwelling, located east of StatesbOi 0
on the Ogeechee Tlver; pllce only
$1,250, terms.
CITY PROPERTY
New modern dwelhng, Zetterower
avenue, 6 r00111S, bath, double garage,
With all latest Improvements .
A number of choice bUlldmg lots,
good locations, attractive pnces and
terms.
Nice httle bungalow, 6 rooms, bath,
O1.�tbuddings, corner lot on Parrish
street; $1,600, tel ms.
If you are interested In buying a
home or mvesttng In city property
see
CIIAS. E. CONE
STATESBORO, �EO�GIA
• .fI
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday scbool; Henry Ellis,
superintendent,
11 :30. Morning worship.
9 :00 p. m. Sunday school at CHto.
6 gO. Young Peoples' League, Hor-
ace McDougald, president.
7 :30. Evening worship.
7 :gO Wednesday, prayer meetmg.
Welcome.
S. D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor,
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 2:80 p. m.
Preaching service, 3:45 p. m.
Subject, "The Reward of Grace."
Text, Rom. 4: 1-5.
7:80 Wednesday evening, Bible
study and prayer service.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
Bible study, 11:15 a. m.
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
10:15. a. m. Church school hour;
J. L Renfroe, general superintendent.
11'30 a m MornIng worship and
preaching by Rev. J. P. Dell, presid­
mg elder.
6:30 p. m. Senior Epworth League,
Nora Bob Smith, president; Miss
Mary Hogan, counselor.
7:30 p m. P_!.ogram under the dl­
rectJOn of 'Voman's Missionary So­
ciety
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
service.
Collectors to Le\'Y
Vending Machine Tax
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 10 (GPS).­
ComptI oller General William B. Har­
l1son has mstructed county tax col­
lectors that the new proVlsion in the
general tax act prOViding a license of
$25 on certam types of slot machines
IS to be collected.
In the general tax act, passed by
the 1935 legislature, appears thl3
prOVISion
HUpon each owner of mint and mer­
chandise, check vending machines,
where set up, used or operated."
The machines which take COinS and
payoff In COinS are Illegal, the comp­
troller general said.
------
DR. AND MRS. FLOYD HOSTS
Another love1y evening party was
that given by Dr. and, Mrs Waldu E.
Floyd at their home 011 North Main
street, when they entertained ,vith a
four-coUi se turkey dinner. An ar·
rangement of hearts earned out the
ValentIne Idea. After dmner n pro­
gram of progressIve games
was en­
joyed Prizes were won by Ml S How­
ell Sewell and J. G. Tillman. Invited
guests wele MI. and MIS Harry W.
S111lth, Mr and Mrs. Howell Sewell,
Mr and Mrs. Robert Donaldson, Mr.
and MIS. Joe Tillman, Mr. and M,·s.
Bonnie MOIl'lS, Dr and MIS. H F.
AllIndel, 1\laJol" and MIS. LoUIS S
Thompson, 1\11 and Mrs. Sam FranI<­
lin, !\oIl' and M1S J P Foy, Mr and
Mrs Roy Green, Ml' and Mrs. Bruce
OllIff, Mr and Mrs. Edwin Groover,
Mr and Mrs Frank Simmons, MI
and Mrs. Fred Shearouse, Mr. and
Mls. Walter McDougald, Mr and
!\oils Pelcy Bland, Mr and Mrs W.
A Bowen, Mr and Mrs. lnman Fay,
Mr and Mrs C. E. Wollet, MISS Dor­
othy Blannen, MISS Martha Donald­
son, Mrs. Sidney Smith and George
Johnston
---===-�========��
JOHN P. LEE THANKS FRIENDS
I wlsh to take thiS method of thanl,­
lI1g my good friends for their loyal
SUppOl t In the recent election in which
I was I eturned to offIce. I am humbly
glateful to everyone of you To
those who did not vote for me, I wish
to say that you exercises the Tight of
evel y quahfied American Citizen,
namely to vote for whom you please.
For thiS F harbor no III wIll and I as­
sme you that It shaB be my pleasm:e
to serve you f81thfully, efficiently,
and kmclly 111 evel y way pOSSibly 1n
any busmess connccterl With
thiS Bul­
loch county otTlce
GratefuBy,
JOHN P. LEE.
NEWS OF THE WEEK NOTED PERSONAGE'
OVER THE NATION APPEARS IN COURT
On June 15th the United Stotes
t,easury can be caBed upon to pay
out $2,500,000,000 111 cash ThiS is
the amount of money requll ed to re­
::;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::-;;-;:::::;;;:::;;;:::;;;� I
deem the baby bonds ordered paid to
:' veterans by congress, over President
Roosevelt's brief, aggressive veto
message. How many veterans Will
actuaBy take the cash, and f01 ego the
3 per cent compound Interest they
wlB be paid if they hold thelr bonds
until 1945, 18 a burning questIon
A stiB mOl e burnmg question 13,
'Vhere Will the money come from?
Congress passed the bonus-but left
It up to the executIVe branch to find
the wherewithal.
The preSident does not want to
ISSU.e prmting-press money. Nor
does he want to pay otT the bonus by
IssUIng another bond Josue. Many
thInl' he will ask congress to Cleate
new taxes to bear the cost. In an
el.ectlOn year, new taxes strIke fenr
1I1tO the hearts of aB ofl'lclals runnll1g
for re-election. Some fireworks are
to be expected
A survey made by the AmerIcan
LegJOn to determine what veterans
WIll do With theu' new money IS 111-
terestll1g Thirty-four per cent wlB
go for illv.estments and savmgs or be
held In uncashed bonds. Tw�nty-six
per cent of the money Will go for
homes, farms and eqUIpment, and
twenty-three and one-half per cent
for old debts. Personal expenditures
Will take about eleven and one-half
pel' cent, and new 8utornobJJes, five
per cent.
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN.
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
Notice to Taxpayers of the City of
Statesboro.
The book, Will be open on March
2 for recelvmg tax returns for the
year 1936. Books Will close on April
18, 1936. Please make your returns
a t once as 1I1 delay you are likely to
Ifall to make returns, which 111 mostmstances proves unsatisfactory tothe taX]layer and causes considenble
more work for the tax assessors.
Feburary 12, 1936. All- REXALL Pr4lducta are tested
F. N. GRoIMES, and approved "y the United Drug
GLENN BLAND,
Co. Institute or R_rch andJ. H. DONALDSON, .
Tax Asessors, City 01 Statesboro. Teehnology.
(13fe�op) "I �
'
It is a foregone conclusion that
there will be a great deal of talk con­
cerning constitutionalism III
the next
campaign. But It is a question wheth­
er or not the ancient document will
be an active Issue-that IS, whether a
definite proposal Will be made to
change the present division of powers
between states and the federal gov­
ernment.
If some congressmen have their
way, such a proposal Will be a part
of the Democratic platform.
Democratic Representative Mons­
ghan, of Montana, has put forward the
most revolutionary plan of all. He
would have congress pass a law for­
bidding judges to declare any act of
congress unconstitutional. U a Judge
disobeyed this stricture he would, un-
First Baptist Church der the terms of the
new law, lose his
C. M, Coal""n, MInister
job on the grounds that he had VIO-
lated the constitutional requirement
10:15 Q. m, Bible school, Dr. H, of "good behavior" on the part of the
F. Hook, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship ser- judiciary.
mon subject, "Meditations on The
Democratic Representative Hobbs,
Lord's Supper." of Alabama, wants a constitutional
6:00 p. m. Baptist Training Union, amendment that would require the su­
Kermit R. Carr, director.
7:30 p. m. Ordination service, or-
preme court to Inform congress
daining L. J. Shuman to the office of
whether or not a law was constttu­
deacon. tional, if an opinion were requested
Special musi.c by the choir, Mrs. by the president, or two-thirds of
J. G. Moore, director. I th b f b th h P
.
t
Prayer service Wednesday evening
e mem ers 0 a OUBes. am
at '7 '30 o'clock.
of this amendment would be to elimi­
nate the delay and confusion that
now follows the enactment of legis­
lation or dubious legality, such as the
AAA and NRA, which were in effect
for several years before the high
court consigned them, to oblivion.
Democratic Representative Keller,
of Illinois, has proposed an amend­
ment WhiCh, in 25 words, would prac­
tically remake the constitution. His
amendment rends: "The congr.ess
shall have power to make all laws
which in ItS judgment shall be neces­
sary to provide for the general wel­
fare of the people." ThiS would ob­
VIously leave the supreme court en­
tirely without power to judge a law's
legality In the light of other sections
of the constitution-the justices would
be confined to II1terpretIng laws only.
Democratic Representative COSti­
gan, of Colorado, Wishes on amend­
ment whICh would gIVe congress the
authority to regulate working con­
ditIOns, estabhsh mmimum wage
standards, regulate producllOn In any
Industry and prevent unfair prac­
tices ThiS sweeping congressJOnal
power would make possible the re­
enactment of a natIOnal law of the
NRA type.
'
Democratic Senator Logan, of Ken_­
tucky, favol s a sin11lal amendment
whIch would permit congress to arbI­
trate labor disputes and to regulate
agriculture and industry.
One RepublIcan senator has also
proposed a new amendment, but, curi­
ously enough, this senator's views are
more apt to fit those of the adminiS­
tration than of the RepublIcans. He
iE! Senator NorriS, of Nebraska, who
actively supported Mr. Roosevelt, as
well as Al Smith. Senator NorrIS'
amendment would prevent the su­
preme court from holdtng meaSUres
unconstitutional Without a maJonty
of mOle than two-thirds of its mem­
bers.
None of these proposals seem to
WOMEN' say
there's nothing
lake 114101 for guarding
skm against attacks of sun
and wind .... for keeping skin
soft and smooth regardless of
the weather.
Men swear by I t lor soft­
enIng the beard and protect­
ing the skm bifore sh IVlng •••
for preventing skin Irritation
afttT shaVing. Keep it handy.
ILASOL
SMA L L-
Atlanta, Ga., Feb 10 -Governor are neglecting- the Vital Side of that
Eugene Talmadge's state
Democratic
question A sum of money that
is
executive committee Will meet 111
March to decide whether there
will
be a preaidential prefer ence pi irnary
C�Ulrman Hugh Howell, of
the C0111-
mittee, has not decided on
the de­
bate, but It was learned Irom
un au­
thoritative source the meeting Will be
called sometime next month.
Marlon Allen, the Roosevelt Geor­
gia manager, spoke at Dublin Satur­
day at a distrlct rally and a
resolu­
tion demanding the state committee
call a primal y was adopted.
State Manager Allen is scheduled
to open Roosevelt headquarters here
this week and has promised a cam­
paign against Talmadge filled With
action.
In his speech at Dublin, Allen said
the people of Georgia would have an
opportunity to send a Roosevelt in­
structed delegation to the Philadel­
phia national convention, whether 01'
not there is a state-wide primary call­
ed by the Talmadge committee.
At Baltimore Saturday night, Gov­
ernor Talmadge, whose attacks
against the New Deal have been hit­
ter, solft-pedaled his remarks. He
said It was by request.
But he Will awing- into action In full
force Wednesday when he addresses a
group of anti-New Dealers at Thom­
asville, Ky. He IS to speak on Abra­
ham Lincoln but is expected to have
his remarks fit Into his fight to pre­
vent Roosevelt's re-nomination,
The governor has also two other
anti-Roosevelt speeches scheduled this
month, both In Illinois. He speaks at
Springfield and PeorlB. SIX years ago, .everybody's posses­
sion, began to shrink-some to the
vanIshmg point. Fancy values went
out of them. Our supposed wealth
dried up like water In a mud puddle.
The stuff was left, but the value was
gone. The farm and nlUlcs were there,
the store and Its goods were there,
the factory and Its machinery were in
place but we were poor because we
had neither money nor credit With
whICh to operate them. What hap­
pened to Ollt· money? We spent It
lIke nit-Wits In Ii0toUS lIving. What
was the matter With Ollt credit? We
wasted it in tl'ymg to make Illore
money With which to feed our vamty
and pnde. There Isn't one man in
ten among us today but who has said
"U I ever get another chance like the
one I had, I ,vill salt some of my
money away against the day of
trouble." II hope no such crazy period
1
Will ever come to the world agal1l, and
, I also hope these prOllllsers wllI be-
gIn to avail themselves of the oppor­
tunity now before them.
'--------------- Our much-advertised world-Wide de-
preSSion, hke all other periods, is
passing away, find It. IS dOIng It In a11
countnes, whether they be £1 ee 01'
have dictators, whethel they have a
new deal or the same old <leal. It is
certaIn to IetUl"n agam to all those
countries that bonded an unborn gen­
eration to put a grin upon the faces
of the generatIOn that now IS. The
future will have trouble enough of Its
own Without IIlhelltmg any f10m the
present. The absurdities of employ­
ment were not exhausted by the crook
who a ked the judge to release hllll
ilom jail so that hiS renewed actiVI­
ties might give employment to sev­
eral mOle detectlvcs and policemen.
To use taxpayers' money to set up
and opClate n huge I U111 distillery 111
the Vllgin fslands to give employ­
ment to the people there, runs It a
close second F01'tunately for them,
they won't have to drink It. It will
be brought to us to add to our head­
aches and auto aCCIdents thnt Will
give morc employment to the doctors
and polIcemen
From the number of new cars J see
cluttCl ing the e81 th, I could deCide
Clther that the depreSSIon was gone
01' that lunacy was m full bloom anti
WIll bear Its fruit 111 due season In
either event It will be well for us to
conSIder the WOI ds of warnmg given
us by the world's Supreme Teachel.
As He looks out upon our anxIOus
strugghng, hUll'ymg, stlalOmg and
heaVily loaded humanity, He inVites
us to stop long enough to exam me
caleiully the hal ness Wlth which He
pulls H is dally load He says our
tJ'ouble lies m the way we nre geared
up and that if we COrt ect that we Wlll
get along all light and be free from
sore shoulders, wmd galls, saddle I
sores and spavmed Jomts because the
harness will be easy and the load
lIght. He says we may have thiS easo
if we Will learn only one lesson ilom
Him-the lesson of getting rid of all
I
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strut and artificialIty. He says thatu'
•
sense of God's fatherly love and of ROGERS STOREour �rue place in the plan of the uni- J
vers� will cure us of our vanity and t6 East Main SL Statesboro GIL
conceit l'nd will beget withm us an \
•
LARGE
SOc
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U. S. Grant figured largely In Tues­
day's session of city court here. This
distinguished name was called as a
principal m a much-litigated case m-I
volving two mules and a smull quan­
tity of farm Implements.
Grant 1S not the same person of
that name who figured so largely in
national affall's something like thr ee­
quarters of a centui y ago. Instead
he IS an abte-bodied son of Ham who
has been farming fOI" the past ten
yeals on the J. Mace Waters farm
four miles north of Statesboro.
It was this farming experience
that brought about the court proceed­
ing. Mr. Waters, the landlord, had
business reverses which well I1Igh
stripped him of all his possessions, in­
cluding his farm and city property.
Creditors began searching for things
of value upon which to make levies.
It so happened that tenant U.
S'IGrant was in possession of a coupleof mules and some farm machinery,
title to which was questioned by Mr.
Waters' creditors. According to testi­
mony m court, the tenant and land­
lord entered into agreement to de­
feat levy upon the property and
thereupon let it be understood that
Grant was owner of the mules and
utensils. Things went all right until
the storm was almost blown over,
whereupon it appeared that Mr. Wa­
ters desn ed to regain possession of
the property for the benefit of cer­
tain creditors.
In court writings were produced
which conveyed receipt of payment
m full by Grant fol' the property On
the other Side writings were present­
ed from Grant which indicated some
connivance to do certain things for
the benefit of "you and I-mostly
you," written by Grant to the land­
lord.
It was an interestmg case and a �!!!!�!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
complete example of how complIca-' l'
tions al'ise from secret agreements I
between parties for private purpose.,. �
Giant lost the property.
They say that money talks but It
doesn't speak as loudly as It did since
the dollar was cut down to 59 cents .
U. S. Grant Principal In Litlga­
tion Over Mules and Farm
Implements.
have much SUppOl t at present. But,
on the basis that where there lS
smoke there IS fire, they serve to in­
dicate that the constitution IS hkely
to oome mto the political limelIght.
Most observers think tha t the presi­
dent does not want to propose con­
stitutIOnal changes now-men close to
him have smd he will stick by the
supreme court's deciSIOns outlawmg
his pet measures. Even so, many ob­
servers are also of the opmlOn that,
unless he IS willmg to scrap his whole
recovery and reform program, he mny
eventually have to ask for n new
amendment that wl11 give the federal
power authority the highest court has
held It does not now possess. And
It IS not by aCCident that the prInCipal
RepublIcan spokesmen, such as Ml.
Hoover, Mr. Borah, and Colonel Knox,
are devotmg most of then' speeches
and artlclea to constltutlonahsm.
VICKS :COUGH DROP
10
CHEVROLETS
and $3000 calh Ala '01 D'fAllS
The famoul REXAU. GUARANTEE applies Oft all
ite.... purcha.ed duria. tbia ..Ie. Your mODey will
be refunded Oft _y REXALL PRODUCT. ....t fail.
to ..tiafy.'
- .
�-------------..-
�Don'f miss this COUPON OFFER!
NOT AIOIIMAIU An•• , .. It.'''.
Brlnl' you lit. all...
In, ehom of Cora
No",. Fae. Powder
and P.rfum.
(MInI......)
All � -P;odaeb aN ...1•.1 &lid ;pp.o.... lo,. 110.
UDilod D..... Co.....tll1Il. of Re••...,b and Tecb.olo.,..
__--\01
FERTILIZER
WE ARE READY FOR YOl.!.1;! ORDE¥
FOR FERTILIZERS. WE REPRESENT
THE CHATHAM CHEMICAL COMPANY,
MAKERS OF HIGHEST GRADES.
AGENTS:
T. R. RUSHING, Statesboro.
ROBT. (Heck) ZETTEROWER, Statesboro.
LESTER BLAND, Brooklet.
C. W. LEE, Stilson
S. B. DENMARK, Portal.
THOS. EVANS, Sylvania.
PAT WRIGHT, Metter.
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE:
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(30jan4tc)
CLOSE-OUT SALE ON HARNESS--BIG
SAVINGS AS LONG AS STOCK LASTS
10 WORK BRIDLES, $1.40 Value, Each
90c
6 WORK BRIDLES, Value $1.75, Each .. , $1.25
10 WORK BRIDLES, $3.50 Value, Each $1.90
6 sets Buggy Harness (less collars), $17_50 vat, each $11.00
4 sets Single Wagon Harness, $6.50 value, each , $4.50
SOLID LEATHER WORK d)LLAItS, $3.50 value $2.40
PLOW HAMES, U. S, 661 , , $1.00
PLOW TRACES, U, S. 8-7-2 , , _ . , 60c
J. MILLER SHOE & HARNESS FACTORY
33 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 400 STATESBORO, GA.
WOOD FOR SALE
2-FOOT PINE (House Wood), per cord", , , .,' .$3.25
14-INCH PINE (Stove Wood), per cord, . , , .... $3.50
2-FOOT OAK (House Wood), per cord"., _.'.' ,., ,$3.50
14·INCH OAK (for Stover, Heater or Grate), per cord $3.75
In ten·cord lots, cash to accompany the order, the price is
50e per cord cheaper.
TELEPHONE 303.
HOMER C. PARKER
QUEEN
01' ALL TBB BBNS
By REV 0 M LIPHAM, m
AUanta Journal
Goat's House lor Wool
AMONG TIIB MILUONS of heno
in
n America ,oday 'he blue ribbon
for egg prooncdon gOet to only ODe.
She (..-arnll first prize with 324 egp.
year for rwt consecutive yean­
more thaD four rimel the natio....1
average ot 70
Suppose every hen did 'ltar..
Think what profits that would mean
to poultry men But n'ost hen••re
lUst hens common ordinary heru
There Is onlv one champion To
, tit )f c single hen Nature givc"
the "Ita' spark-that perfect nat
I ral balance of all the elements
thai uakc a champion
The champion hen Is Mother
Naturcnt her best-one oeNature 8
r.re ma.terplecea Becausc .he
.landl out from the flock becau.e
.he d...,. thinl' th.. other heru
ean't do, .he 10 worth 1. welgll,
in lold, ...hlle the reo. of 'he flock ..
worth jullt about rwo bill a pound
-dead or allye,
And here fa ano her of Nature!J
m••tcrpiece.-NaturaJ Chilean
Sod. Ulre the champion ben
Chilean ha. Nature. priede.. gift
--natural blend and balance of
many fertUher element""_vital fm
puridea. The vifalspark-the !ecret
of every champlon--i. in Chilean
Nitrate born there and kept alive
through centurich of aging and
mellowing in the "round
Sugar Cane Beetle
May Be Controlled
Tokens Boost
Governor Talmadge
Ntrtural CIlllean contams almost two score of major
anJ, lor de lcntJ such a.. bOTon ma,&'l1e! mllJ
1 anganese odrnc calcr ,m potcunum
etc -each a
tluai clem(""flt In growth and dctlelopment 0/ I 'ants
Atlanta Ga Feb 10 (GPS)-
Talmadge for PresIdent lapel but­
tons have made their appeSTance In
Atlanto ThClr Issuance strengthens
a general belief the GeorgIa governor
WIll offer as a candidate for nomina* With Vital Impurities
In Nature's Own Balance and Blend *
l\BOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA
hlsto.., of rallroadmg Atlanta busl
neSB men s8Sert
Telephone Rentol Atlantans paId
$8 087,97411 m telephone rental. to
the Southern Bell Telephone Company
durmg 1936, It waa revealed m &
gros� receipts tax report tiled Wlth
C1ty counc"
Mllhon. Ritle Trolle,.
street enr. were oporated a total dis
tance of 12,278,298 mile. or 108 706
mIles more m 1935 thau In 1984 ac
cordmg to Two Bell. the street car
nder. weekly The hn.s carried 68
109 678 customers mcludlng transfer
plUIs.ngers or 830 000 more than lU
1984 a gam of 1 3 per cent.
SwedIsh Club The SwedIsh Club
of Atlanta has been orgaRlzed to pro
mote CIVIC welfare and at the same
time to perpetuate SwedIsh folk lore
and customs Melven E OIoen WRO
electod president
bon In several Southern primaries
despite the absence of a defimte an
nounccment by hiS 1'rlCnd�
Atlanta Ga Feb 10 (GPS) -War
on Cnme War to the fimsh" has
been declared by the Atlanta pohee
department on vIce of all kmds m
cludmg the bug bookIes gamblers
and other IllICIt actiVIties
Sober DrIVIng Slogan If you
drIve don t drlUk If you drmk don t
drivel' ThIS lacomc slogan has been
adopted by the Atlanta Motor Club
Federal Annex Atlanto s new post
office has been offlClRlly deslgnatC'd
as the Federal Annex The old post­
offICe bUlldmg will be called the MaID
PostofflCe
For National Commander The
AmerICan Legion of GeorgIa WIll pre
IScnt to the national conventIon at
Cleveland next fall the name of Ma
HOTEL
ANSLEY
JOI QUImby Melton of Griffin as n Release Big Fund
candIdate for the post of national For State Roads
commander
Divorce Records Embattled hus
hands and wives m Atlanta set a new
dIvorce record last week when four
hundred anti twenty two decree. were
granted out of a total of five hundred
and twenty five on the calendar
ObJCcto to ForeIgn Wmes Another
request for enforcement of the law
agamst the ImportatIOn of foreIgn
wmaB has been made of CommlBSloner
of AgrIculture Tom Linde! Who was
again forced to reply that the law
gIves him no enforcement powers
The leglslatlve act permits the sale
m thIS state of wine made from Gear
gla products only but nobody was
named as the enforcement offl""r
Dogwood FestIval Atlanta IS to
have a dogwood festival In April
hoping to make the occaalon compara
ble to the Cotton FestlYal m MemphIS
or the Mardi Gras In New Orleans
What It Stands For The railroad
(Atlantans were reminded dUflng re
cent snow and sleet storms) brings
the world and the markets to our
door It carrICa surplus product<; and
brings the money The raIlroad stondB
10r pro"perlty peace plenty work
educatIOn and clVlhzation When the
rallroad IS prosperous It 15 buildmg
depots brIdges warehouses and mak
Ing other Impro"em.ents We all thnve
when U e railroad thflves but when
you .ee the empty box cars on the
Siding and do not see the freight
trams passmg bUSIness 18 bad WIth
everyone Present-day service of the
railroads both m freIght and pas
senger branches IS the be.1; m the
100 L.ght, Airy Rooms-400
Baths �Iost convement loco
hon In Atlanta Gnrage UDder
Ihe same roof Radio
Rathskeller - Table d' Hotc
and a '0 ClUte - and CoDee
Shoppe
-<loRATES"
REASON&OLE
One 0/ DINKLER HOTELS
Atlanta Ga. Feb 10 (GPS)­
HIghways and farm to market roads
WIll receIVe more than one third of
the fund. allotod to GeorgIa proJects
by Harry L Hopkin. of the Works
Progres. Admlmstratlon at WaBhlng
ton Of the $20 607 393 In proJects
selected for the stote WPA la.t De
cember Hopklll8 has apportioned $7
981,878 for highway work Al..o
Baptists Push Drive
For Hospital Fund
Andrew Jackson
N""hvillc TCDD
Tntwner Holel
Atlanta Ga Feb 10 (GPS) -Ef
forts to bring to a succesRful condu
.'on the campaIgn to r81.. $150 000
for the GeorgIa Baptist HospItal arc
being intenSIfied It IS annoumed
here by Wiley L Moore prominent
Atlanta BaplJst layman and general
chairman of the commIttee m charge
of the drIVe
Out of the fund now being raraed
half WlII go to mcreaslng the faOlIl
ties and expandmg free hospltahza
tiun and the other half to reduction
of the $840 000 debt, wInch was m
curred In acquIrIng ground and erect­
mg the bUlldmgs Mr Moore explam
cd that not a Single dollar of the
debt was due to operatmg defiCIt.
of whIch there have been none
Birmingham Ala
JeHerson Davis
Monlgomcry Ala.
SI Charles
New OrleoD.I!I Lo
CARLING DlNKLER i
Presulent and Cen Jlgr.
"D(,�. _I Tr_ Soulh... U')lI'II4I"'�
We Are ShU Delivering
That good rich mdk to your
door every monllng at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfactlOu
The modern gIrl doesn t bother to
marry the fellow who has saved hIS
money because she )<now8 thnt sooner
or later It WIll be taken away from
him
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phollle 3923
nEE PICK-UP AND DWVERY
B]
TO THE SHIPPERS, BUSINESS AND
COMMERClAL
PUBLIC OF STATESBORO
The Central of Georgia Railway, one of whose repre­
sentatives In Statesboro I am, has Just put Into effect "pick­
up and dehvery service" for less-than-carload freight ship­
ments inbound or outbound over our line. Inauguration of
this added consemence by my company and other railroada
connecting WIth It, aU over the Southeast and in other
sec­
tions, IS one of the most Important changes ever made In
railroad service
Bnefly, the new plan 18 this We send for your less­
than carload shipmenta and at no charge to you haul these
to our warehouse We likewise deliver mbound less
than­
carload shipments WIthout any charge for such delivery
service U you prefer to handle your shipments to or from
our warehouse yourself, by any means you may choose, an
allowance of five centa on each hundred pounds will be made
you The shipper who transports the goods to our War&­
house will receive thiS aIrowance The consIgnee who at
destmation handles h18 shipment hunaelf wlll receIVe a
sInular allowance of five cents a hundred pounds, or a total.
poSSible allowance to shipper and consignee of ten cents on
each hundred pounds movmg by rBllroad Details of this,
as well as of our new COD serVIce, will be explamed to
you gladly by my office or by me personally Our telephone
number 18 24-
Whether viewed as an added converuence for thoee
uSing railroad serVIce or as a reduction of ten
cents per
hundred PQIlDds III practically all less-than-carload freight
rates, thIS change IS most Important to you I sollclt your
busmess, because WIth th18 added COllv.erue�ce I beheve
our
servIce to be the best that you can buy anywhere
The railroad has long been admittedly the safest and
most reliable means of transportmg people and goods from
place to place Safety and reliability have been developed
to the highest possIble degree, and to these IS now added
without any coat to you the converuence of "pick up and
de­
livery" In return for your patronage I assure you
courteoua
handlmg and our very best serVIce Your patronage
will
be appreciated.
G E BEAN, Agent,
Central of Georgia Railway
Statesboro, Ga , February 11, 1936
YOU WEAR GOOD CLOTHES
BE SURE YOU HAVE THEM CLEANED
BY A RELIABLE CLEANER.
WE ALSO RENOVATE MATTRESSES.
ONE-DAY SERVICE.
Thackston's
CLEANERS SINCE 1913
STATESBORO SYLVANIA SAVANNAH
DEPENDABLE
conSCientIOUS and above reproach we have
brought to the public a serVIce of real dig
mty, a fact that has been favOlably com
mented uPQn by thinkmg people
STATESBORO UNDERTAK1K6 Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIRECTORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATESBORO. GA 415
TELEPHONE DmECTORY
Coming out soon. Why not have a tele­
phone installed now? Quit worrying your
neighbors. It's the cheapest commodity
money can buy.
(23lan4te)
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
For Sale
JAMES NEWSOME FARM
I OFFER THE JAMES NEWSOME
FARM, 245 ACRES; ONE-HALF Mll..E
FRONTAGE ON PAVEMENT AND
POWER LINE, FOUR Mll..ES NORTH­
WEST OF STATESBORO; GOOD BUll..D­
INGS, GOOD LAND, REA SON A B L Y
PRICED.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
•
I "1lY THE WAY Ed.. p
RotuMe.
W A. SlmJl801l
Washmgton D C
February 8 1936
Washington IS hterally buried be
neath a white blanket fifteen inches
deep It was the heaviest snowfall
smee the Kmckerbocker Theatre dis
aster And all the bodies of water In
thiS VICInity are locked fast m a hard
freeze The Potomac river 18 frozen
all the way to Chesapeake Bay a dIS
tance of more than 40 miles The
huge Ice floes up near Great Falls
are II. Sight to behold The) stand
some twenty five to 30 feet above the
surface of the water ThIS burst of
wmtry fury followed hard on the
heels of the ground hog as he turned
and fied after a rendezvous WIth Old
Solon that traditional day
The youg Democrats of the District
of Columbia were gIVmg a dance I
Mra Roosevelt was there-tha guest
of honr The young lady makmg the
formal introduction Bald It grves
me great pleasure to present to you
the First Lady of the Land Mrs Theo
dore Roo Then she caught herself
There were titters and outright laugh
ter But the First Lady was not
abashed She managed the sttuatton
beautifully In referring to the httle
slip 8S reminding her of an amus
Ing incident which occurred
while she
and 'Some friends were on a recent
tTIP to MeXICO They met an old
prtest who invited them to dinner
Atter a very pleasant VISit they were
preparmg to go when he said to her
And what IS your name' Mr.
Roosevelt he replied Now let me
see be added wasn t there a presl
dent by that name once'
The first man of IndIan blood to at
taln a government office of malor
rank IS dead Charles CUrtIS HIS
heart failed him at the age of 76 It
was at the home of hiS sister Mrs
Dolly Gann on February 8th that the
death angel stealthily entered They
found him dead m bed He was a na
tlonal pohtleal flgure for many years
first m the house then m the senate
and ..ter vlce-pr.esldent during the
Hoover adminIstratIOn Hosts of
frIends mourn hIS passing many of
whom loved him most for the man he
was In hiS own fights Always proud
of hIS descent from the Kllw TrIbe
the vIce preSIdent S sUite In the sen
ate offIce bnddmg was filled With
IndlRn arteraft HIS long tIme fflend
and doorkeeper m the cap,tol reveled
In telhng of how he was never too
busy to stop and speak to httle chll
dren It wa. a pleasure he cherlshed
most of all And now he IS gone
H IS body wdl leave here Monday
mornmg for Topeka Kansas hiS for
mel home where he will be bUrled
fM �, 01 A,g kuhvr•• IlIUIIigrehon
of .... Sla.. of V Ig!nia fepQf1s ,h. cosh valu.
01 .1Itra n trogen obert. .... 16% guaron Md
in "ARCADIAN N lrol. of Soda runs as h gh
en 88c Def'ton.
You oellhb extra \IOlu. onl., by l,,,. no hoi
tau I." r Z. IlIOn d.1 vetI
ARCADIAN, THE AMERICAN
• NITRATE OF SODA
LEASE OF TURPENTINE TIMBER
E.tate of George E W,lson
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordinary of said county
at the February term 1936 I WlII
offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash before the court hou.e door
m Statesboro Bulloch county Geor
gla between the legal hours of Bale,
on the first Tuesday m March 1986
the turpentme prIVIlege for the year
1936 (one year only) on all the pme
timber growmg on the land. of the
estate of George E Wilson on land.
containing 485 acres more or less In
the 1803rd G M diStrIct of Bulloch
county GeorgIa saId land belongmg
to the estate of George E Wilson de
ceased Int" of Bulloch county Gear
gla there bemg now about four thou
sand turpentme cups on pme tImber
to be leased
ThIS February 3rd 1936
T A HANNAH
Admr Estate George E Wilson
In speakmg of the LIberty League
Gongressman Taylor of Colorado
defines It as follow.
Soon after PreSIdent Roosevelt
was elected sklpper of the old shIp of
state anti began steermg It back to
Its true course there wa" founded an
organizatIOn called the LIberty
League Its membershIp IS made up
of .ome of the wealthIest people m
people In the Umted States The
keen Bense of humor of the founders
of thIS orgamzatlOn caused them to
name It the LIberty League I sup
Jlose theIr intentIOn was to play a
Joke on the American people The
same sense of humor that causes
wags of a community to name a fat
man Shm or call a tall man Shorty
must have prompted the name of the
LIberty League DId you ever see "
real coal black negro that somebody
did not call him Snowball? Well
by that same token they called thIS
organizatIOn the Liberty League You
can label a bottle of castor 011 Pure
Honey but It doesn t change the con
tents It looko very much hke honey
but the label WIll not keep you from
gaggmg when you take It
It IS geMrally understood that the
average voter does not go to the polls
to place hIS vote In favor of a poh
tiC Ion because he has a clear concep
tlOn of what he wants or what the
politICIan stands for but that he IS
merely dl dUng along the course of
least reslstence That IS he doeB what
the ero", d IS domg because It IS eaSier
to follow an example than to set one
PohtlCal statistICs also make obVIOUS
the fact that III a fight between two
strong factIOns for control which
means popularity pubhc sentIment
vaCIllates from one SIde to the other
1n a most methodlcal manner l'emlnlS
cont of the see saw of childhood
EXECUTOR S SALE OF LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of onhnary of Bulloch
county GeorgIa at the February term
1936 I WIll offer for sale for cash to
the hIghest bIddel before the court
house door m Statesboro Bulloch
county Georgia on the first Tuesday
ID March 1936 between the legal
hours of sale the follOWing real es
tote to WIt said land being the prop
erty of Mrs Emma E Thompson de
ceased late of Bulloch county Geor
gl3 to WIt
That lot of land WIth Improve
ments thereon Iymg and bemg m
the town of Brooklet 1523rd G M
dlstflct of Bulloch county Geor
gla containing one (1) acre more
or less and bounded as follows
North by lands of F W Ela.bee
known as the Charhe Kmght place,
east by lands of H F Warnock
south by lanrls and resldsnce of G
D WhIte and west by fight of way
of the Shearwood RaIlway Com
pany
ThiS February 3rd 1936
W F THOMPSON
Executor of the WIll of Mrs Emma
Thompson
In deriSIon of the Anti Red drive
sympathIzers of the movement offer
the followmg Skit and Dance num
ber Hurrah for the White and
Blue
Some mechan cal experts say that
automobIle engmes frequently get
Intoxlcated durmg an aCCIdent
But one main >trouble liB that so
many automobile dr1vers get mtox1
cated before the aCCIdent
The Townsend plan IS not Wlthout
favor In the ultl a conservative state
of Ma ne When a candlClate for pub
IIC off ce comes 0 It openly for a proJ
ect of thIS k nd has ng hIS campaIgn
prlmar Iy upon lts merits lt goes WIth
out saYing tl e plan must have a broad
follow ng to laid such promlSmg vIr
tues The Rev Benlam n C Bubar
of Blaine Me eVidently thinks
OJ e1se he IS overly opt mlstIc
has announced hiS candidacy for the
Republ can nom natlOn 101 governor
on the Townsend t cket
•
Try CARDUI For (6feb4tp)
Functional Monthly Paina -'--P-E-T-'-t-'-T-I-O-N-F-O-R-D-I-S-M-IS-S-I-O-N--
Women from the teen age to the GEORGIA-Bulloch County
chauge of life have found Oardul Hinton
Booth adminIstrator of the
genumely helpful for the relief of estote of Dav d
Odom deceased hav
fW1ctional monthly pains due to IMk mg appl ed fO[ d,sml.slOn from saId
of just the fight strength flOm tbe admlnlstl atlOn
notice .. hereby gIven
food they eat Jlirs Orlt Haynes of that saId apphcaton
Will be heard at
Essex Mo writes I used Oardul my offIce on the first Monday In
who a girl tor cramps nnd found It very March 1936
���C��CI��e c1 ��"co:ecf:tl� ;��e�er;n���i ThIS Febrt my 4 1936
VOu! I ad head nnd bnck pains and WnlJ In
J E MeCROAN Ordmary
n genorn Iy run dOWD condition Cnrc1u1
I., 'I"" me • CRI > PETf'llON FOR DISlIflSSION
f I��o :��d!S �� l\� ���stc���y b�����1 �g:, GEORGIA-Bulloch County
co su t R P 111 c nu T J Hagm ad 1l1l1lstlat01 of the
--------------------------------1 estate of John Morgan ShefflCld de
ceased haVing applIed for dlsml3s on
from said adminIstratIOn notIce 15
I hereby gIven
that sa d apphcatlOn
will be heal d at my offICe on the first
Monday m March 1936
Th s Febluary 4 1936
J E McCROAN Oldmary
$10,000.00
ACCIDENT POLICY
For $1.25
• PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
P E Johnson hav ng apphed for
guald ansh p of the plOpel ty of Eml
and Jack WIlson m nor chlldren of
S E Wlison deceased not ce IB I ele
hy given that sa d apphcatlOn WIll be
heard at my off ce on the first Man
day n M a1 ch 1936
'Ihls Februmy 5th 1036
J E McCROAN Old nary
IS now betng offered regular :lubscrlbers of The Atlanta Journal No
phys cal exam natIOn Age 11m t 15 to 66 yonrs Every day traffIC
and pedestI Ian aCCidents become mOl e numerous You owe It
to
yourself and fam Iy to seCUle th s protectIOn at once SImply use
the blank below
,
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w II sell at public outcry to the
IlIgl est b dder fOl cash before the
COl rt ho lse dOOI n StatesbolO Geor
gla on the first Tuesday m March
1936 wlthlll the legal hours of sale
the follow ng descilbed pI Opel ty lev
ed on under th ee certa n tax fi fns
sBued by the cIty court of Stotesboro
for taxes due saId city m favor of
CIty of Stotesboro against W H EI
hs fO! taxcs rOI the yea! s 1928 1929
1930 lev ed on the the property of
IV H Ellis to WIt
That ccrta n lot of land lYing and
bemg In the 1200th G M dlstllct
of Bulloch county GeorglD In the
"Ity of Statesboro frontmg west on
tl e TIght of way of Central of
GeOl gla Ra Iway a dlstonce of 150
feet more or less and runn ng back
a dIstance of 80 feet and bounded
north and east by lands of IIIrs
F W Darby south by lands of
Lanme SImmons and west by fight­
of way of Central of Georgul Rml
way
Also a one third undIVIded mter
cst In that certom lot of land lYing
and being m the CIty of Stotesboro
and m the 1209th G 1.1: dlstClct of
Bulloch county GeorglD located In
that sub dIVISion known as Olhff
HeIghts and being block No 4
thereof accordmg to a survey and
plat of the same of record m the
office of the clerk of the superIOr
court o� Bulloch county GeorgIa m
book No 28 pages 378 9 to whlcli
reference la bad for more partlCu
lst'l aescrlptIon
Said tax11 fi fas haVlng been duly
trallflferred to and now owned by
Standard Oil Company
,... ....._... .1
ThiS 22nd day of January, 1936
•
J G TILLMAN, Sherur
ORDER BLANK
$10,000 00 TRAVEL ACCIDENT
INSURANCE POLICY
The Atlanta Journal
11 cons deration of my recelvlllg a $1000000 Federal zed Readers
Serv1ce ACCident policy I hereby subscTlbe for (or renew my 5ubscnp
tlOn to) rhe Atlanto Journal da Iy and Sunday for a perIOd of one
J eal 101 '\ hlCh I agree to pay the regulal authorized carne) at
the
late of 20 cents per week (Ma I oubscrlpt ons payable In advance
$9 60 per year) See mnll blank belo\\ also In add tion to the above
I egular subscr ptlOlI prICe I am ellelos IIg $1 25 reglstrat on fee fOI
above policy I I nderstond that If I should at any tIme before one
year f om the date of s gnmg of thIS agI cement dlscontmue the papel
herem subser bed for The Atlanta Journal reseJ'ves the nght to can
ccl the above ment oned policy \\ It I out further notICe or rebate to me
Age
Addle�s
RelationshIp
.�
Name
WINTER KILLS THE
CHESTNUT BUS�S
It 18 a mistaken Idea tbat bot roalt
chestnut ..endore welcome tbe cold
weathe. They don t, says Pearson.
Weekly
Moist bumld even lags nre considered
the best for trade. Rainy nights are
next on tbe list Fog next And snowy
fro�ty nights come Inst of all
The reason lor this IB psychological
The prospective customer hurrying
homuwnrds on n bitter winter s night
sptes the fnmlllar rc I co lis of the
chestm t seller with a certnln pleasure
(U. footsteps slow ns he npi roaches
He henrs his money Jlnglh g In his
trousers pockets und unbuttons his
glo\ e the easter to extrnct bls two­
pence
Almost Immediately tbe wind whips
up bls sleeve aad tim frost nips at his
band turning It blue wltb cotd
Mechanically the prospective cus
tomer plunges his hand Into his pocket.
It comes In contact with a beap of
warm coins. Oh comforting bent I The
contrast of this sudden warmth with
the cold ot a moment belore I. too
pleaSing to be destroyed By the time
h. has summoned up tbe couralle to
extract hll band again he has wnlked
long pnst the chestnut mnn-and It II'
too cold to turn bock I
Dear Old Man People the kInd
which hghts up the eyeo and
You,.., come to a goat. honse for brings mtenslty
to the face a. If It
wool That was the honest cO�e8SIOTl
had suddenly become the countenance
we used to make when people came
of God She said Now study long
to us for somethm we couldn't do
md hard and keep It up ami when
The first time ] ever heard thl IOU
come to your pulpit to preach
lime worn cclloquialiam was at school don
t let your congregation come to a
A thrifty neighbor boy and I had goat.
houae 11J1' wool To this day
started out to study geography We II have never gone to my meetm
had II. high fangled teacher from
I
house without bear-in those word.
way off and she dldn t seem
to rhey are hke the Angelus bello which
know how to tolk our language She
lure my spmt to the great waters
did rattle off a largon but it sounded
which come down f rorn the dim hill.
to us hke the top body of a wagon to try
to :find a supply before gam
gom a skinnin over rock,. roll'<l. She
to famishin people to offer what I
looked as though she had a deep ven have
geance at the world from some
mie I know thero I. a type of preacher
hap or disappointment back In
her who never pny. his own debts, but
life She wore corkscrew gurl. on who can get
m the pulpit and tell hiS
both SIdes of her head and two on people
that If nations and empires
her forehead These la.t two .he
Wlll follow him he could furmsh them
used to BIght by when sbe turned ber Wlth plans
and motlvo to pay thelf
1111 countenance on a poor boy, hke I
vast bonded mdebtedness Such a
used to use the two .,gh� on my gun preacher
climbs the ladder With hi.
when I shot at a hawk peopls but
m the reverse direction
She suddenly called my neighbor
I
He may have a hIgh rung of the lad
pal to the blackboard and ....d
in der to stand on but the rung doesn't
tonoe whIch frightened him 'Now
matter so much on a ladder as doeo
explam the InchnatlOn of the earth.
the dlfectlon m whIch you are climb
axis to the solar ecliptic, and malte a m
It takes common honcaty and a
drawm showm the JIO.,tIO. of Po- great gospel or
else the people come
larlS In relation to the Tropic of Can to a goat
s houllfl for wooL
cer at the autumnal eqDlDox" The
boy looked h"'8 a prisoner before a
tlrln' .quad. He pinched at his eray
on, and .wapped from one foot to
the
otber She ftred anothor barrel at 'niB sugar cane beetle found m
him Il!I if her wounded victim needed large numbers In the cane In Bulloch
a mercy shot to 1ril1 him outright, county, rnay be controlled George H
and slIId
' Then explain tbe climatic FlTor extension horticultuTlst, aayo
changes due to perlheliou and aphe m reply to the numerous requesta
hon of the earth' The boy tinally from the county Control can be ac­
said • Mam, you have come to a comphshed by clean culture of head
goat. house for wool
'
land., dItch banks and roadSIdes and
There was an explOSIOn among the burning off m the fall of all tra.h
rest of us for we hke to have gone from the cane :fields I j��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
m Wlld �hsorder m laughing our ap- The larvae or grub IS dIrty white
proval of what the boy 9wd She took m color With a r"d head and pale
It all as a thrust at the great dIgnity brown legs and IS about one and on ....
of her pOSItIOn and sent him for a fourth mches In length when fullly
hICkory ThiS blanched our checks a matured The beetle emerges m Sep
little As he dIsappeared from the tember but soon goes Into hlberna
door on his dread miSSion .he called tlon
me to the board and asked me the
slIIne terrifymg questlOrnJ When I
turned mto a statue from fnght she
saId I II gIve you another chance
F.xplam the spIral ascensIOn and de
BcenSlon of the sun m the long arctIc
day m the frlgld zones When I
came to I reached for my fellow suf
ferer s answer who had gOM for the
SWItch but stumbled on >t and .ald
You ve come to a sheep s house for
goat half We botb got a WhiPPID
I told my Irish mother about the
trouble that boy and I got Into at
scbool when mdkm tnne came I
WIUI tToubled about my Ignorance In ATLA�TA
even though my toacher had made
learnm' very unattractive to me hke
rehglon 1S made unattractive by the
way lots of people wear what little
they have There 18 a .eDBltlven....
about a rough eeuft'lIn' groWlD' bo7'a
heart that hurta when he l08es a bat­
tle especmlly wben the dlBaater
leaves h,m Ignorant In the SIght of
other. For me a great portion of
my msides WIUI my
oonsmeme and It
hurt. As my mother mdked the eow
I held the calf by the ears now and
then letting him fetch a few drawa
of the milk hke Peg Leg fetehed
draws from hi. pipe on a frosty mom
m She BRld Well your teacher '"
a Smart Aleck she. too 8mart for
you but you WIll gradually learn
what she. talkm about. You know
It has to rain a lot up the fiver to
make the water get up oown here.
She went on to oay And what
that boy told hIS teacher about gom
to a goat s house for wool IS W1S
dam as well a. what the teacher Bald.
Before there can be any 10001 at a
.heep. house there hall to be aun
shine stored In the grass from the
far off realms of the Almlgbty and
only as the sheep picks and Mcuma
late. thiS can he accumulate wool I
caught In a flash what sbe meant, and
sat down on the door Bill boldm on to
the calf'o ears lookm him m the eyeJJ
h.tened to the rhythmle long pulse.
of the milk come dowu on the white
foam m the pail "" m,. mather'!! two
hand mllkm made whispers oI plenty
for our supper and I WIUI sDtialiod
I had never gone to her 88 a gaet S
house for wooL
She .eemed to me tCi be furmshed
With an ablhty to make plenty which
had Its source far lip u.mong the Hililo
of the AlmIghty where the ralD.'l of
botb wlSdom and plenty ever fed the
bnmnlln river that flowed by my
door I felt that back from the mom
1ft of her hfe there had been a long
accemulatlOn of cbarMter gathered
from II. great faith she had about life
anti her devotion to It. The VICtorl""
It brought her hung about the walls
of her 30ul hke the great oil pamtm 8
of Peg Leg's ance.tors hung about
the walls of h", parlor
When I wellt awny from the Black
Bottoms and from my mother to col
lege she stood m tbe doorway and
cned not that klntl that blubber. but
Waipi Senl by PI.neB
lo Dellroy Tlelle Fhel
Last Bummer a large conSiGnment ot
Uve WISPS and lorvne was sent to Can
ada by alrplAae from the vllloge 01
Itsnk Hungory writes tbe Budopest
correspondent of the London Sunday
Obsener
The Nem.etl OjsoG gives nn ac
count of on Insect plague thl1t brought
a golden harvest to the vllluge In
August tI e unprecedented plngue 01
WOSP8 wblch descended In eloud8
on
the fruit trees threatened to dcprhc
th, ,lIIuge of Its hnrvest The local
nnthorltles wore appenled to but he
tore any nclioD could be t Iken 1 lone
EugllshmuD nppeured In Lbo vll1ngc
nnd CI Guged sixty workmen to collect
the WRSPS Dnd certain insects in
81Cks
at the fnbulous p lyment of bet\\een
£40 to £rl() n week
lhe gentlemnn whose ruysterlous ac­
tivities Intrigued the vlllnges wns a
professor from the London Zoological
or d Parusltologlcal Institute who bad
been commissioned by the Oanadlan
governmeat to lind an Insect wbleh de­
stroys the redoubted tsetse fly Pro­
ressor M orris who hns mode a stndy
of II Is problem lound that the black
I r g: vingcd wasp ot' the Hungurlnn
p I destroys the tsetse lIy with u;reat
Sl ccd IIId Inlorms the
Inhabitants of
Is k II It their wasps bave done fine
o Ie In ridding certain newly ottected
I Irts 01 Oannda ot cases ot 81eeplng
siel ness
Sea Cable. Now Plowed Under
Domoge to cables laid on the Bea bot
tom by the trnwls of deep seA fisber
men hos long been n serious ODd costly
problem to cable comllonles One such
t ompuo)' I 08 been spending nn overage
01 $250000 n yenr 01 repairing Its
cables Now n sea plo v has been
perlected "hlch tOl,ed nlong beblnd
II cable-laying ste"mer will bury •
coble 18 Incl es below the oceon bed
out of re Ich of nil grnll)lllng devices
ODd otber Hshlng eq Ilpment. ]n n re­
ceat test 100 miles ott the so Ithwe8t
const or Irelnnc1 tI e cable stenu or Lord
I,eh In plowed under 20 miles 01 coble
In this way and scores of lttempte witl
grappling hoo118 dr 19ged over the sen
floor failed to reach tI e cnble
Wooden GI.au. Aid Skygazer
One 81 ectutor fit lD air race In Unn
dn equipped h.,sell ,Ith n pair of
I sklmo sun glnsses 10 plcference to
t1 e usual amber colored glasses n e
1 81 Imo e), e 11rotectors n e m tde ot
vood with two norro v slits for vision
tnd give tl e C Irer n fill \ Ie v of the
object being obsened without strnil
11g tl e eyes lhc Esl{lmOB Ise them to
pi otect U ell c), ea from the gJt re of
tI e s n on the allOW II the A rctte nd
they 1 O\e been found quite I Inptnble
for al y gmdng -1 op In Mech lIllcs
?\Ing lzlne
Copper Poll Pan. for- Roof.
A platlnb of copper n de of benten
10 sehold pots nnu puns :vas nsed
11 rClooftng tl e D'OI elg I Ofllce nnd SII
I reme Co I t building of Denmorle 0
I III ling iI "blch kings aud aotobles
of III sorts ho,e been <ll! ed The roof
ee Ie 1 repairing but It ;vns fonnd
tI ClC tS no npPloprltnlon 'lIe peo
lie cnn e to tl c resc e 'of 11 gifts of
o t\O n cOI>pcr pots nnd pans
At Heart Only
T vo cl nl von en were discussing
their hush n1s neither seemed quite
satlsHed with her match
Anyway said one leslgnedl)
111 sny til. much for my rna -be s
n gentlemnn at heart Be bates work
-Buttalo Courier Express
The capital of Turke, II An.....
Enoullh la ulu.lI,. better thall toa
much.
The heavlest ralnl faU on a lea1l7
housa
110 one 18 rich enough to do withoul
his neighbor
Ethics Is essentlnlly tbe thought Of
what ought to be
Lysander was a general In tbe nrmy
Of ancient Sparta
A detour Is the longest distance be­
tween two drlven polnli8.
Tbe department of the Interior h..
charge of Indian attnl....
Life 18 like a policeman al"a11l mur­
mertng "Keep moytng please.'
The lreater the dllBc:alty the more
glory there la In lurmountlnll It.
Emot1ons are for nearer to the
sprlnga of actton than are thoulbtL
Wealth II tbe power of purchallnll
as energy II the power of worklnl
Yonng tolka are aI"a,.B conll1litln.
the clock old folka Ihe thermometer
Tbe nearer tho eyea of the coconut
are to the surta.,., the fresher the
coconut,
Not all women powder There I
many a kindly heart beala beneath a
shlay nOIe
Any sensible person would preter
that othera be polite Inatead ot "a.,.,re
In some cases.
It 18 easler for a person to bear all
tho mlsfortuaes of hll neighbor than
one alngle one ot hla own
We teor there are a number "ho
think heavea would be all right If It
bad several of our blue lawl
Cowardice 18 l'e8ponslble for mOlt
hypocrites not craftIness. Hypocrlll)'
II I>ot one of tbe malignant IIn8.
GraDddadd" of All Turtl••
From Bridgetown Barbados B W L
comes the report of the landing of
what 10 believed to be the largest tur­
tle ever caught In the Weat Indies.
The turtle moaster wblch 18 tbought
to be a member of the Trlonycholdea
family weighed 78� pounds nnd
meaa
ered six feet from tip to tnn It h08
a flipper e:<paosloa 01 eight feet The
combined errorts of twelve men 1n two
bonts were requtred to Innd the big
turtle ofter It became entangled In
some flsb nets off the Orane coust.
No Peace on Earth
World history tells us that durlag
the last 8421 years wnr has been go
Ing on continuously on some part
ot
tI e globe except tor 2-0 years Dllr
Ing tI Is period 8000 peace
trentie"
have bee� written and stgned that Inst
ed nn average of two yenrs ench Our
Ing the sume period 25
comblnntlol8
of nations of one kind or unother
havt!
been formed Hnd continued for n time
comparnble to the present Lengue at
Notions -Cnpper s WHkly
Find. New Specie. of Ermine
What Is declnred to be a new specIes
of ermine one of the most vnlur ble
nnllllllis In the world bRS been dis
covered In the Komy region or Hus
sin III ti e nelgl borhood ot the Urnl
mo Intnlns 'lhe onlmuls were fo 10d
by nn exper on tur beRrlng animals
� I. fUr and hide 01 tI e new species
has been tested ond nre stated to
be superior in qunilly to most ot the
ermine now on sale
Swamp Become. 60000 Farm.
A few ) enrs ngo a region In Itnly
I no vo ns Llttorin "DS nn unlnbnh
1red S\,amplnnd 'Ibe government I n9
sil ce reclnlmed It by draining tie
m Irshes on I todny It Is all bel �
formed "Ith 60000 fnmllleB living on It
In modern form homes Llttorln ,\ ns
receh ed Into the ftallnn emptre
cently os Its ninety thtrd province
Education Now Cheap
New Zealanu believes tbot Its educn
tlonnl system Is the chen pest of nny
clvUlzed count y One and one I aIr
cells a dny Is stilted to be tI e cost of
educntlng ench child In tI
estate
schoolS rhe Instruction Is declnred to
be of tI e II�hest ston Inrd
elec
Smart Enough
Pnpn-Now Bobby Ir )OU only hud
a little more sp nk you "auld stond
better tn lour class Now do you
know vi nt sp JIlk Is?
Bobby-Yes Sir It s the pnst l)Or
tlclDle at sponk -Pnthftnder Mngnzlne
Bread Baked In Sol.X' Stove
A 80lnr stove able to balee brend hns
been devised hy 0 Onlllornia scientist
r\ fter the SUD goes down the 0\ en tem
peroture tlrops bllt Ihere Is stili enollgb
hent to broil bacon and boko biscuits
In the morning
Non. Such
Re-Do you t!llnk It would be fOOlish
to worry my Inferior?
She - Na Impossible I - Ans" en
Mng!t.lne
8ALB 01' LAND
GEORGIA-Bullocli County.
ileeauae of default in the ..,...
of a loan aeeured by a deed to __
debt executod by Randolph D. Sm.
to !Tohn Hancock Mutual Life In­
suranee Compan:r. dated Deeember 18,1919, ami recor ed in the cler"'1 of­
fice of SUpeflOr court of Bulloch coun­
ty GeorgIa In book 59 of deed, page
469, the undersigned acting under
the power of 8ale contained in Aid
deed for the purpose of paymg aaid
indebtedness WIll, on the 8rd day of
March, 1936 during the legal hours
of sale at the court house door in .aid
county, sell at public outerr, to thehIghest bidder, for cash th ands de­
scribed In said deed, to WIt
A certain tract or parcel of land
Iymg and being in the 46th G M
dlstflCt Bulloch county, Georgia,
containing 186 If.. acres and bound
ed as follows On the north by
landa of D C Fmch northea8t by
lands of A R Burke east by landa
of F Womack south by lamia of
J W Clark and west by landa of
D R SI1I8 said tract being more
fully described by a plat made
February, 1915 by John E Rush­
ing, C E which plat Is recorded in
deed book 46 page 356 m office of
clerk of supenor court of Bulloch
county Georgia
Said property will be .old for the
purpose of paying the Indebtednetll of
said Randolph D SI1I8 who is now de­
ceased to said John Hancock Mutual
Life Insurance Company to wit On.
r,rlnclPal note for fifteen huntlred dol­ars with mterest thereon at 8'"
from January 1 1932 WIth credits on
interest as follows $47 01 paid De­
cember 19 1984 and $15 paid Janu­
a.., 13 1936 Said prmclpal note w..
on April 20 1927 extended to the
1st day of October 1920 by agree­
ment between Baid grantee and Mrs
Sarah Ann Sill. indiVidually, and
Mre Sarah Ann BI1l8 as guardian for
her three mmor chIldren Claud SIII.o,
Thomas Sills and Edward Sills under
and by virtue of an order granted by
the Hon Ordinary A E Temples,
Bulloch county Georgia on Septem
ber 8 1925
The underSigned WIll execute a
deed to the purcha8er as authonzed
by the aforesaid loan deed
ThIS January 80 1936
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Hugh R Kimbrough Atty
Metter Ga (30lan6te)
S.le Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authOrity of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained In that
certam secuflty deed given by Mrs
Lllhe DeLoach to W S Preetorlua
on December 10 1923 and recorded
m deed book 74 foho 64 In the offic.
of the clerk of Bulloch superior court,
the underSIgned W S "reetorius,
will expose for sale to the hlgheat
and best bIdder for cash aftor
proper advertisement on the first
Tuesday In March 1936 between the
legal hours of sale before the court
house door In Statesboro Bulloch
county GeorgIa the followmg de
SCribed land wh ch was conveyed m
sani security deed
All that tl act 01 par",,1 of land
lYing and belllg In the 48th G M
district of Bulloch county Georgia
contammg forty eIght (48) acras
more or le3s and bounded as fol
lows On the no, th by the lands
of John Lmdsey on the cast by
lands of Edward and J A Branan
on the south by the lands of Ebb
Lyons and J A Branan and on the
west by lands of John Lmdsey
The sa d deed to secure debt con
tallla a stlpulatlOll that the aforesaId
power of sale being coupled WIth an
mterest shall be 1M evocable by the
death of eIther party thereto the said
Mrs Lllhe DeLoach being now de
ceased
SRld sale to be made fO! the pur
pose of enforc ng payment of tl e
In
debtedness secured by SOld Sqcuflty
deed now past due and the expenses
of thIS proceeding A deed WIll be
executed to the purchasCl at said sale
conveymg t tie In fee Simple
ThIS February 3 1936
W S PREETORIUS
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by v rtue of the powers
contained 111 that certa n deed to se
cure debt made May 9 1921 by C D
Crosby as grantee nnd J B Newman
as grantor wh eh sa d deed to secure
debt bears record In deed book 63
page 592 of the I ecords of the
clerk s
offlcc of Bulloch supeUOI court and
by J B Newman on November 23
1923 duly ass gned to the underSIgned
which said assignment appears of
ecord m deed book 68 page 548 of
the records of the e10l k s offICe of
Bulloch supellOl caUl t the under
SIgned will by VIrtue of the default
In the payment of the Indebtedness
secured put up and expose fOI aale to
the hIghest and best bIdder for cash
on the first Tuesday In Malch next
bet"een legal houls of Bale before the
court house door of said county the
follow ng deSCribed realty to WIt
That certam tIact or land (then)
lYing m the 1340th G M district
of Bulloch county GeorgIa con
ta nmg one hundred acres
bound
ed north by land. of R W De
Loaeh east by lands of John Mc
Elveen south by lands of saId C D
Crosby and west by lands of R W
DeLoach bemg known and dealg
nated as the C D Crosby home
place
Said property being sold for the
I!Jlrpose of payment
of a note exe
cnted on the same date of the
se
curlty deed m the sum of $261 33
..nd
commg due November 1
1921 bear
mg Interest from maturIty
at the
rate of 8 per cent per annum
and
costs of thIS proceeding
C D Crosby havmg died since the
execution of Bald noto and security
deed said property wl(l be "old as th,e
p.o.,�i'ty of the estate of C
D Cros
by ami deed maCie in accoldance
Wlth
the powers contamed In saId secuflty
deed &j! ouch "
Purchaaer v1l1 pay for title
ana
neee......, revenue 8tamp.
Thi 80th day of January, 1986
D B WARNEllL, Aaslp,ee
Purely Personal
Mrs. Olan Stubbs. ol Lanier. was
the week-end guest of hel' parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Milliard.
Mrs. Bedford Everett. of Savannah.
IIpent several days dUl'lng the
week
.with her son. John Everett. und his
family.
· ..
Mrs. Inman Dekle and httle daugh­
ter, Murgaret Ann, spent several days
during the week with her sister In
Metter.
• ••
GIlbert McLemore. who teaches at
Wadley; joined h,s parents. Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. McLemore. here for the
week end.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mathews are
spendmg Borne time 1n Savannah, he
being a patlCnt at the Oglethorpe
SamtarlUm.
. . .
Miss Rosalin Johnson. of Savan­
nah. jOined Mrs. John Mooney at the
home of! Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney
for the week end.
Charhe Joe Mathews. who has been
at home for the past week. has re­
covered and left Sunday to re.ume
h.. studIes at Tech.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. OtIS Groover had as
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Denmark and Mr. and Mre.
W. B. DavIs. of Savannah.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower and
Mrs. A. O. Bland motored to Milledge­
ville Sunday afternoon to Bee their
brother. who IS III at a hospital.
• ••
Fred Thomas Lanier. a student at
Emory College. Oxford. Ga .• was at
home for the week end and had as
h,s guest Robert Hunter. of QUItman.
• ••
Forming a party motoring to S.. -
vannah Friday evening to hear Nel­
son Eddy were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Donaldson. Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sew­
ell and M,sses Dorothy Brannen and
Martha Donaldson.
· ..
· ..
Mrs. Lucile Brown. of Savannah.
was a visitor in the city during the
week.
• ••
Mr. and Mra. E. A. Smith were
business visitors in Augusta during
the week.
• ••
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Parrish and Mi38
Henrietta Parrish. of Newingten, vis­
ited in the city Sunday.
• ••
Dan Arden has returned to his home
in North Carolina after visiting nI.·
lather. D. D. Arden Sr .• who is aeri­
oualy Ill.
Elder .W. H. Crouse spent several
days during the week in
Florida on
business.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs, Leo Temples and
lit-
tle son motored to Augusta SunJay
'for the day.
· ..
Mrs. W. M. Sharpe. of Charlotte.
N. C .• VIsited friend. in
the city dur­
mg' the woek.
· ..
Mr•. George Bean and Mre. Roy
Green motored to Savannah Wednes­
day for the day.
• ••
Mre. Cecil Canuet and children. of
Glennville. were visitors in the city
during the week.
· ..
Mr•. Nelle James. of Eastman. was
the week-end guest of her mother.
Mrs. J. F. Brannen.
· ..
Mr. and and Mrs._ Foy Water�
Mrs. L. T. Waters, of Sav.annah. were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Ramsey and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmona, Mrs.
Herman Bland and Mrs. Bernard Mc­
Dougald formed a party motoring to
Savannah Wedne.day afternoon.
· ..
• ••
-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry, of Sa-
vannah. were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Donaldso•.
Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs. Vlrdie
Hilliard, accompanied· by a number
of high school students. motored to
Savannah Friday evening to hear
Nelson Eddy.
• ••
Mrs. Claude Barfield and daughter.
Miss Fannie Lee Barfi.eld. have re­
turned to their home in Americus aft­
er viSIting her mothet. Mrs. T. F,
Brannen.
· ..
Herbert Womack was called to MI-
ami, Fla .• Tuesday because of the
se­
nous illness of his mother.
· ..
Mrs. Addie Dlliarcl and Will Bran­
nen, of Savannah spent Sunday as
guests of Mrs. T. H. Waters.
· ..
Mrs. John Mooney. of Atlanta. has
arrIved to spend some time as the
guest of Dr. Bnd Mrs. A. J Mooney.
· ..
Mrs. Pratt Collins left Wednesday
for her home in Decatur after spend­
ing some time here with friends and
relatives
Mrs. Edwm Groover motored to Sa­
vannah Wednesday for the day and
was accompanied home by Mrs. Ant,la
Potter, who had been thero severa)
weeks.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Frj!d SmIth had as
then' guests :for din,ne}; Sunday, M.r,'
and Mrs. George �arrish and litUe
son. of J�3UP, 'and ;Mr. '!nd' Mr�. Sid
Parrish. of Savannah.
"
· ..
Mrs. Laura Belote. of Valdosta. is
spendmg some tIme as the guest of
Mrs. W. D. DaVIS and Mrs. Melton
Brannen.
Mrs. Maggie Alderman hR� returl';­
cd to her horne in Chattanoo�l" Tentl-.
after spending the week end here
with her daughters. Mrs. Fred Bran:
nen and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower. While
here she attended the home-coming
at the Pnmitive BaptIst church.
· ..
. . .
Mrs. Maggie Alderman and Mrs.
Julian Anderson were dmner guests
of Mrs. Harold Zetterower at Den­
mark Tuesday.
· ..
William Deal, accompanied by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dea!,
and Dr. Carlton and Mr. Parrish frofll
the Teaohers College. were in Sa;
vannah Tuesday evening. Mr. Wil­
ham Deal. who is a member of the
Philharmonica Club, joined them in
a concert at Lawton Memorial.
• ••
Trade in" or get ash for your
old gold at H. W. SMITH'S,
Jeweler. (6feMp)
THtJRSPA.Y. ·FBB. I., I'"
n
CARBPUL PBRSONAL ATl'ENTION GIVEN
ALL ORDBRS
PAllium-BROWN
Centerinlr much Intareet Ie the an­
now.eellle1lt of the marrlqe of 1'111..
Frances Park.... and James B. Bro,",.
both of Stataeboro. which took place
Satnrday afternoon. February 8. at
8 o'clock at the Baptist paatorium.
with Rev. ·C. M. Coalson officiating
in the presence of a fAlw close friends.
The lovely yonng bride wore a
three-piece suit of powder blue with
accessories of navy. Her corsage was
of sweetheart roees and valley Iillies.
She is the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Parker. Her brother is
F. C. Parker Jr. She is a popular
member of the young social set. She
is a graduate from the Statesboro
High School and has a B. S. degree
from the South Georg ia Teachers
College .
The groom is a son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Brown. of Danville.
Va.. He received his education at
Washmgton-Lee University. Lexing­
ton, Va. He is, a civil engineer con.
neeted with the atate highway depart­
ment and is located at Statesboro.
After a short wedding trip Mr. and
Mr•. Brown are making their home at
the Rushing Hotel.
and Worklll8DSbip
Our Pricell
Are Reasoaable
BRANNEN·THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
• ••
Glenn Hodges, Joe Landrum and
Harold Akin•• Rll students at the Uni­
versity of GeorgiR. spent last week
end here with their parents.
• ••
Mr•. A. S. Kelly. of Tennille, spent
several days during the week with
her sister•• Mrs. O. L McLemore and
Mis. Mary Lou Carmichael.
· ..
Mrs. Sam Rosenberg. who has been
in a hospital in Savannah for some
time. ha. reeovered sufficiently to be
removed to hel' homo in Statesboro.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Arden and
young son, Morgan Jr., of Macon, :lTe
spending some time here with his
father. D. D. Arden, who is serlonsly
ill.
• • •
The friends of Mrs. A. Temples
will be interested to learn that she
is recovering from a recent operation
at the Ulllversity of Georgia HospI­
tal. Augusta.
•••
Mrs. Uoyd Brannen. Mrs. Bates
Lovett. Mrs. Fred Carter and Mrs.
Linton Lanier and theIr attractIve
daughters motored to Savannah Mon­
day afternoon.
• ••
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Carr an­
nounce the birth of a danghter on
Febrnary 8. She has been given the
name of June Sylvia.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. RoblnBOn. of
Savannah. announce the birth of a
son February 1st. He has been given
the name Marion Melvitl- Mrs. Rob­
inson was before her mar.riage Mis.
Janet Thacksten. She and her little
son are at the home.pf bet."' parents,
Mr and Mrs. F. D. Thackston. III
Statesboro.
• ••
WOMAN'S CLUB
The regular monthly meetmg of
the Woman's Club WIll be held next
Thursday. February 20th. at 3:30 p.
m. It is hoped that there wlll be a
good attendance of the members.
· ..
BIG SPECIAL
MUSIC CLUB
The Music Club of Ststesboro will
hold its February meeting TueBday
evenmg. February 18th. at the home
of Mrs. Roger Holland. with Mrs. G.
E. Bean and Mrs. Edwin Groover as
co-hostesses. REPORTER.
STARTING FRIDAY, FEB. 14
• ••
300 L3dies' Silk Dresses,
values up to $6.95, going for
SEWING CIRCLE
The Ladie. Sewing CIrcle ot the,
PrimItive Baptist church will meet
Mond"y afternoon. February 17. at
3 o'clock, at the home oof Mrs. Math
Alderman. All member. are urged'
to be present.
"I
II,
• ••
Very Beat Material
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
The Phllathea class of the First
Baptist church held their regular so­
cial and buaineas meeting Wa:lnes­
day' afternoon in the T. E. L. class
room. Group ,captains having charge
of the entertainment were Mesdame.
'Bruce Ollift'. Gordon
-, Maya,
'
George
Groover and Dew Groover.,IMre. J.
Frank Olliff. president, p...... ided at
a short bu.in.... meeting. D�rlng the
soelal hour a program of games was
enjoyed and sandwiches. caIa!s and a
beverage !'Crved. e
. . . ,
BUFFET SUPPER
Among the delightful social events
of the week was the buffet supper
given by H,.". Lloyd Brannen Mon­
day evening-' at her attractive new
homc on Zetterower avenue honoring
Mr. Brannen, who... birthday it wa•.
After dinner dancing and bingo were
enjoyed. A number of stringed in­
struments furnisbed music for the
dancers. Guests were Capt. and Mrs.
George Brill. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Greenley. Mr. and Mrs. Hal Boylston.
Mr. and Mr•. Frank Boylston. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Brill. Mr. and Mrs.
• • • L. H. DeLoach. Miss Margaret· PRr-
SHOWER AND BRIDGE ker and Jimmy Hyde. all of Savan-
Mrs. Robert Blan·d. who before her nah, and Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Arnndel.
recent marriage was Miss Carolyn Major and Mrs. Louis Thompson.
Mr.
Collms. was honor guest at a mis- and Mrs. W E. McDougald and
Misses
cellaneous shower and bridge party Elizabeth DeLoach and Geraldine
Thursday afternoon at the Tea Pot Rushing.
Grill. with Miss Nell DeLoach and I
...
Miss Lola Mae Howard as joint host- FOR
RECENT BRIDE
esses. An Imported make-up box was Mrs. Olan Stubbs. of Lanier. a re-
their gift to 1111'S. Bland. A hund- cent bride. who was spendmg the
week
painted powder jar for high score end WIth her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.
was won by Miss Elizabeth Deal and Lowell Mallard. was the inspiration
bridge penCIls for cut went to M,ss of a lovely party Saturday
afternoon
Nell Dougherty. The hostesses serv- at which Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock
was
ed a salad and hot colfee. TheIr guest hostess. She entertained her guesas
list included Misses Fay Jo'oy. Nell at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Dougherty. Grace Murphy. Carolyn Donehoo on Savannah avenue. usmg
Bhtch. Elizabeth Deal, Mary Sim- for decoratisns carnations. snapdr.g­
mons. Christme Caruthers, Lilhan ons and japonicas. She
served a
Reddick. Betty Josey, Frances Cone. course of chicken salad
and coffee.
HeLen Brannen, Theodosia Donaldson A piece of SIlver matching the set of
and Ruth Clark. the bride was her gift to the
honor
•••
NOVEL ''T'' CLUB
The last meetmg of the Novel "T"
olub was held Friday at the home of
Mrs. J. R. Vansant. at which time
bridge was the feature of entertain­
ment. A hridge ensemble for high
score was won by Mrs. WIlbur Cason.
a paper weight for low went to Mrs.
Frank Smith. and score pads for cut
to Mrs. Henry Quattleba',m. Mrs.
Vansant invited two tables of guests
wieners and a sweet
Phone 439
guest.. Dusting powder for high score
was given Mi.8 Dorothy Brannen. A
pot plant for low score went to
Mrs.
Bernard McDougald� and a compa1
for cut went to Miss, 41ma Cone-,
Seven tables of players were preseql
and calling for .t<Ja were Mrs. Stubbs,
of Lanier. Mrs. Mallard and Mrs,
Dan Lester.
.
•••
""CD HIGH CLUB
The Ace High bridge club was en­
tertained at a dehghtful informAl
party Tuesday afternoon by' Mrs:
Herman Bland at her home on South
Main street. Her top score prize, a
linen handkerchief. was won by Mrs.
Denne Watson. A box of statio""ry
for second went to Mrs. Walter John­
son and a bridge bell for low to Mrs.
Bernard McDougald. Mrs. Bland
served creamed oysters on toast witll
tomato aspic and hot coffee. Other
guests playing were Miss Carrie Lee
Davis and Mesdames Carey Martin.
Leo Temples and Lannie Simmons.
...
SUPPER AND BRIDGE
Numbered among the week's lovely.
social events was the steak supper
and bridge party Tuesday evening
gIven by Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cowart
and Mr. and Mrs. Bonme Morris at
the Cowart home on South College
"treet. The Valentine idea was effect­
ively carrloo
-
out. Tall red tapers
and red geraniums completed their
decoration. The supper was aerved
buffet style. Assisting the hostessee
were Miss Martha Cowart. Mrs. C: B.
Mathews and Mrs. Frank Olliff. Mrs.
LoUIS Thompson, who mane top Score
for ladlCs. was presented WIth a box
of dusting powder. Major Thomp­
son for men's high was given n dou·
ble deck of cards. Mrs. Jim Moore
made second high for ladies and was
given a bridge bell. and Devane Wat­
son for men's second prize received,
a hill fold. Cards for cut prize were
given to Mrs. Homer Parker. Fort:r;
guests were Invited.
WORK CLOTHES
, ,
BRIDGE DINNER
Among the lovely .ocial events of
the week end was the lovely bl'ldge
<hnner Thursday evening at wh,ch
Mr and Mrs. W. D. McGauley were
hosts. Mrs. Lester Brannen made top
score for ladies and Horace Smith for
men Mrs. Brannen receIved a fruit
bowl and Mr. SmIth a clothes brush.
A !,"Uest towel for ladie�' cut prize
and cards for men went to Mr. and
Mrs, Emit Akms. Covers were laid
for Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones. Mr. and
M13. Fred Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Hor­
ace Smith. Mr. and M,s.. Lester Bran­
nen, Mr. and Mrs. Pe��v 4vV*itt. Mr.
and Mrs. Emit Akins, Mr. and Mrs.
Vlrg!1 ponaldso� art)f ¥\' _and Mrs.
Cliff' �r...dley. .!'. ,.);
That Can "Take It" to Fit the Needs of
Hard Workers. Strong. Lasting Ma­
terials, Reinforcements. Plenty of
Pockets. Very Roomy and
Comfortable. All the fea-
tures you could ask of
Work. Clothing.
Buy the overall you
want and like. At Fiile's
you can select from the
best known 0 v era lis
made.
WORK SHIRTS
A wide assortment of patterns
and sizes carried at all times to
insure a comfortable and proper
fit. We have a shirt for' you at
a price that makes it a special
value.
WORK SHOES
Pria!d for the benefit of the.
'Yor�ing man-wIth durability
and 'comfort builtl i,n.
,
�en'8 ,Scouts
, (in black al\d brown)
.1, '-"
i\'Ifen's Plain Toe Elks
, I (in black and b.k-owfl) •
Men's Leather' Boots
!
, I
J���U!Y'!�E�!NA!nc.
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
I.----------------------------�
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,
Thousands of old automobiles so
decrepit that they were potentially 11
danger to users of the highways have
been smashed up since January 1.t
under the nation-WIde "junking" plan
instituted by Chevrolet Motor Com­
pany in January and continued in
February. according to W. E. Holler.
vice-preside)lt and general Bales man­
ager. Full reports for the period to
date have not been compiled.
"The operation of the junking plan
is hound to reduce the-hazards of the
highway.... Mr. Holler pointed out.
"Literally thousands of cars whORe
further operation on the highway.
would be a menace to their owners
and to others will be retired perma­
nently. and the probabiliti.. are that
the number will run even higher.
"The removal of the cars already
scrapped from the streets and high­
ways will definitely reduce the traffic
hazard. for next to the driver him­
self. the most important factor in
highway safety is the condition of
the vehicle."
Mr. Holler explained the plan un­
der which Chevrolet and it. dealers
are carrying ont the junking program.
The Chevrolet Motor Company. he
said. pays the dealer for each old car.
taken in trade on a new Chevrolet,
that is scrapped. The actual junking {s
supervised by the Chevrolet di.trict
manager. who certifies that the car
was destroyed in accordance with the
terms of the agreement. Montgomery. Ala .• Feb. 17.--"For Cotton varieties adapted to Bulloch
"The announcement of the jnnking years the people have ruined the land connty and methods of treating the
program." said Mr. Holler. "called until it has
backfired and rumed the
pr�sent supply of storm-damaged
forth enthusiastic public response. people."
Many newspapers and magazine. eom- J Thu. Robert W. Hudgens put
lIItO cotton eeed to prevent damping off
mented upon the plan editorially. �all- a nutshell the
chief cause ".f human nnd seed rot will be discussed at the
ing it a worthwhile step in the direc- suffering
in rural areas of the South court house Wednesuay. February 26.
tion of a street and highway safety. recently in his first press interview at 10 a. m.
"That It IS sound from an economic after becommg director of Region V,
standpoint is shown by the latest Resettlement Administration.
sales figures available. Both used "More than 100.000 families
in Ala­
cars and new Chevrolet cars and bama. Florida, Georgia and South
trucks have set all·time records for Carohna," he said, Hare BtruggJing to
this season!' w:rest a living from land that was
abandoned nearly a century ago and
today is being worn out a second and
a third time!'
Declaring that thousands of acre.
in these states must be turnlld from
A 49-pound gold nugget wns found
in a Rus.ian mine in tho Ural Moun­
tains. Of courae. tli'eBolsheviks will
refuse to have anything to do with
this Inmp of hated capitalistic metal.
LAND DESTROvEir COrrON EXPERT TO
BY LACK OF CARE DISCUSS METHOD
Report of Federal Land Bank
Director From May, 1933,
to September, 1935.
Atlanta. Ga .• Feb, 17.-Loans on
Georgia farm. amounting to $27 .84�.-
540 were made by the Federal Land
from May 1. 1933. to September 30.
1935. Earle Cocke. state director of
the national emergency council. IIn­
nouneed,
"Each county in Georgia has sharei!
in this program which not only
brought about general relief to the
farmere through its long term financ­
ing. but has reduced the rates of in­
terest and helped stabilize farm
values," Cocke said.
Of the loans in Georgia. 4.785 totaL,
ing $11.512.800 were made througH
the Federal Land Bank proper and
13.625 totaling $16.330.740 were sec­
ond mortgage loans made by the land
bank commissioner.
Cocke saId the "biggest job" of the
farm credIt administratIOn has been
the refinancing of farm mortgage
debt.
"Due to low prIces and deflation of
farm prices, most farmers were in
fact insolvent at the beginning of
1933." Cocke .aid in a statement.
"Their mortgage needs has al80 been
refinanced by short term credit, much
the aame as wa. the case with city
mortgage financing."
A breakdown of the loans by coun­
ties .howed:
Bibb. 71 loans. $116.552; Chatham.
15 loans. ,40.775; Clarke. 83 loan••
U62.187; Colquitt. 380 loan.. $612.-
053; CrisP. 98 loans. $169.045; Dough­
erty. 30 loans. $94.630; Floyd. 160
loans. ,250.697; Fulton. 148 loan••
$206.149; Glynn. 16 loans. $28.035;
Lownde., 202 loans. ,329.155; MU8-
cogee. 27 loans. $49.535; Richmond.
87 loans. $117.975; Spalding. 107
loans. $200.155; Thomas. 894 loans.
$60.7.890;' Tift. 200 loan•• $368.1'38,
Troup. 46 loans. $57.885. and Ware.
81 loan., $108.825.
"Judge a Man By His Manners."
Woodrum Tells Bulloch
Grand Jury.
The January term of Bulloch su-
perior court convened m postponed
term Monday morning. Judge William
Woodrnm. presiding. D. B. Franklin
was ehooen loreman of the grand
jury. after which Judge Woodrum de­
livered his formal charge. "My oath
in entermg upon the dutlC. of my of-
flee," he said, Uobligated me to do
equal ju&tice between poor and rich.
This same obligation i. yours." Then
he quoted a philosopher who had de­
clared uManncl"B make the man."
"This is absolutely true," he con.
tinued. "You can .afely judge a man
by his manners to lard others. Not
so much, however, his manners to­
ward the rich. for everybody is sup­
posed to have respect for the rICh;
but you must judge a man by his
manne.. toward the poor. That IS the
test. Law. are made to protect the
weak :from the strong; uo justice to
all men. but especially watch after
the weak who arc uT'.able to protect
themselves."
In his addres. Judge Woodrum call­
ed attention to publi.hed statements
In the county paper touchmg the reg­
istration of voter8. HI observe tho
paper states that the registration of
white voters ia 8.880 in a total white
pOPlllation of approximately 18.000.
That would seem to indicate that
there are mighty few minors in the
county. I don't know about that.
Look into the matter and make such
recommendations for presentments
as the situation calls for. If there
are Irregularities. flnd out the trouble
and go to the root of it."
Farmers of Bulloch Invited
Meeting at Court House
Next Wednesday.
Sale of Beer Near
Churches Is Legal
COUNTY TOURNEY �
HONORS DIVIDED.
17. \
Lee Overalls
Anvil Overalls
Big Ace Overalls
Carhartt Overalls
Blue Steel Overalls
Triple "0" Overalls
Blue Button Overalls
Copper Head Overal,ls
M a k e your selection
from the above overalls
at the price you want
to pay.
.. j..
Mrs. J. J. & Anderson. of Atlanta,
was a week-end visitor in
the city.
· ..
Mrs. F. W. Darby spent several last Mrs.
E. N. Brown and Mrs. H. P.
:week in Jacksonville. Fla.
Womack were visitor. in Savannah
• • • Tuesday.
Mi.. Mary Hogan VISIted
frlCnds
In Metter for the week end.
· ..
!hss Alma Gluddlll spent last
week
end WIth her parents at
Mcintyre.
· ..
Mrs. Folsom has returned
from a
. ;VISlt to her daughter at Dahlonega.
· ..
MiSll Evelyn Anderson. who teaches
Bt Ideal. was at home for the week
end.
· ...
Bob Infinger, of Allendale. S. C .•
,nsited friends III the cIty during tho
week.
· ..
Dr. and Mrs. Guy Wells. 01 Mil­
. Iedgeville, VIsited fr iends in
the city
for the week end.
· ..
.
Stanley Waters. of Savannah. spent
Sonday as the guest of hIS sister.
Mrs. E. A. Smith.
• ••
. M,ss Ruth Dabney. who teaches m
iDublin. spent last week end III the
cIty WIth her mother.
· ..
Mrs. R. E. Thorpe. of Savannah.
spent Sunday as the guest of her
sister. Mrs. Leroy Tyson.
· ..
• • • Mr. and Mrs. W. S Hanner, nccom�
MISS Alma Cone. who teache. at pamed by Mrs. Nelle James, went to
Kmgsland. VISIted her parents. Dr. Savannah to hear Nelson Eddy FI'I­
and Mrs. R. L. CO"". here for the day evelllng.
week end.
500 Pairs Ladies' Dress �hoes,
values up to ,$3.95�
1
S 1.45
Sa� Rosenberg
StatesJ;>oro, Ga.
'. "
\
27 467 CHILDREN I Drive Foreign.Wines OVER $27000 000 DO EQUAL JUSTICE' From Georgia Market ". ,
HAVE ruNIC HELP Atlanta. Ga.� 17 (GPS).- LOANED IN STATE IS JUDGE'S CHARGE
Georgia office .... have been called upon
to seize all wines made outside the
state as contraband under the Geor­
gia law in a proclamation i••ned by
Tom Linder. commissioner of agricnl­
ture. He pointed out that the Geor­
gia Wine Act oof 1935 prohibita all
wines except naturally fermented
wines made exclusively from Geor­
gia producta,
"All fortified wines and all wine.
made outside thll state are contra­
band and they may and should be
seized and condemned by enforcement
officer.... Mr. Linder explained
Red Cross Diphtheria Immuniza­
tion Placed in Reach of
Youth of Georgia.
Washington. D. C .• Feb. 17.-Geor­
tria 'Ied all southern states m Red
Cross diphtheria immunization work
during last year. with a total of 27.­
*7 children. most of them of pre­
...hool age. receiving the jPl'Cventive
serum. it has been announced.
The campaign was conducted in six­
teen counties in the state, In each
•
instance the local chapter eponsored
the project and was responsible for
the administration of the toxoid.
,,"ually under the guiding hand of a
Red Crees nursing field representa­
tive.
From t.he start the project had the
full support and co-operation of the
atate health department and state
and county schocl and medical offi­
cials. Too much credit can not be
given the local phyaicians who. in
every county where the campaign was
active. took time out from their regu­
Jar practices to attend the clinics and
aclmimlSter the serum. For the most
Jlart the SUccess of the progress in
GeorgIa was due to the unselfish sen­
jce. given by these men.
Sehool teachers and superintend­
ent. likewise actively supported the
work. In many counties where the
immunization was done during the
vacation months. school officials pro­
vided trasportation for many children
Jiving in rural areas. Many times
school teachers attended the clinic.
and assisted in looking after the
youngsters.
Junior Red Cross members were of
great assistance in sccuring from
their schoolmates the names of
younger children at home for whom
the immunization was even more
necessary. Through the assistance
of the juniors and the co-operation of
chapter volunteers who canvassed
both urban residential di.tricts and
rural areas. urging parents to bring
children of pre-school age to clinics.
a greater percentage of this agc
group Was immunized than is general­
ly the case in these campaigns.
Younger children. from six months
up to six years, are much more sus­
ceptible io diphtheria than are their
older brothers and sisters. and with
them the disease is nearly always
more seVere. It was for this reason
that everY' effort was made to reach
children not yet of school age. The
fIIUCCSBS of the endeavor is conclusive­
ly borne ont by the fact that well over
ISO per cent of youngsters immunized
were within this group.
AN OPEN HOUSE AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
Visitors Will Be Invited to In­
spect Enlarged Library There
Sunday Afternoon
,
The third Sunday afternoon "open
'house" at the South Georgia Teach­
ers College WIll be held Sunday aft­
..rnoon. February 23. at which time
the college hbrary will be open to the
public with a Specltl exhibItion of
rare old books.
The library now has over 14.000
booke. and the floor space has been
enlarged twice WIthin the past two
years. The present libIllry has one
large reading room covering practi­
cally the entire second floor of the
admin,istration ·buildmg. and three
.mall reading rooms.
An old book to be exhibited Sun­
day is an Atlas of the Netherlands
pubhshed 111 1682 with old steel plates
and mapd. The oldest book to be put
-on display is a "Thesaurus" publish.
cd m 1558. only 100 years after the
printing press. An interesting book
for the people of Georgia WIll be "The
GeorgIa Gazeteer," published in 1823.
This is one of the three of those
books In existence. Intercstmg mat.
ter concerning q_eorgia 15 contained
in the book There WIll also be other
old books on d,splay.
Of particular Interest to the vis­
Itors WIll be the Lucian Lamar Kmght
eolledlOn of books and the separate
library of GeorgIa history.
One pohtical expert advlses that
-congress just pass what legl!�lation is
put before It and then go home. This
won't do any good unless the New
Dealers can per;uade the supreme
,court to go home. too.
Fortunato Strozzo, Brooklet truck farming to recreation, grazing, for.
grower, lost his damage SUIt against cstry and game preservation, Hud.
the Western Union Telegraph Com- gens suit! this retirement program
pany. tried in superior court Tuesday. was tied closely to the resettlement
He was asking for $1.000 damages and rehabilitation programs under
for allege\:! faIlure to promptly de- which nearly 40.000 families in the
liver a telegram pertaining to the regIOn received help during 1935. and
sale of 1.000 crate. of tomatoes to a already more than 11.000 are on the
Brooklyn. N. Y., vegetable dealer. 1936 program. with others qualifying
According to facts developed at the daily.
trial. the sa Ill. of the tomatoes was Besides about 3.500 farm families
tentative. subject to confirmation by that wlll be removed from their farms
telegraph on June 23rd. which date as land use project. are developed.
was Saturday. The confirmative tel- he saId. many must be removed from
egram was filed in Brooklyn in the their farms in other areas "simply be-
wiII be the luncheon guest of Homer
afternoon of that date. was misdi- cause the land WIll not let them worlI C. Parker and will
delivCl' a public
rected to "Brooklyn. Ga." (whIch, m- thelr way out even with help. These addr'ass at
the court house at 3
cidentally. IS a village near Colum- must be placed on better farms in
o·clock. Everybody IS mVlted to hear
bus). The message was returned to resettlement areas or on rented prop-
him. The reception commIttee will
the sender for proper address. and erty and helped by rehabilitation mclude Dr. H. F. Arundel. Major
L.
Wa" then delivered in Statesboro at loans." , S. Thompson,
E. L. Poindexter nnd
0:40 Sunday morning. From here It Hudgens pointed out that the re-
J. G. 'flliman. This commIttee will
was mailed to Strozzo at Brooklet. hablhtation program is based on the accompany Mr.
Van Zandt to the
and was delivered to him at 7 o'clock probable nbility of a family to make court house. where he
WIll be pre­
Monday afternoon. In the meantime
I
good rather than on the need of the sented to the audIence by Major Le­
the prospective buyer had come from family. "oy Cowart.
A delegat,,;n from Sa­
Brooklyn with trucks prepared to re- "Loans are extended to chents," he vannah
will meet the commander at
ceive a shipment of the tomatoes. said, "not because tht!y are in nced, t.hls place and escort him
to Savan­
Naturally they were not ready for but because they are judged capable nah.
where he is to be entertained
delivery. of operating a farm and becoming elaborately Friday evening.
Growing out of this confusion, the self-supporting if they are furnished The following
Statesboro ladios are
plaintiff alleged loss to the extent of with equipment. supplies. and subsist- asked to serve as a program
commit­
$1.000. 'rhe plaintiff was represented ence. along WIth a guidance in farm tee for
the commander'. State.boro
by Prince H. Preston and Julian C. and home management. We do not Nisit: Mrs.
J. B. Averitt. Mrs. Inman
Groover. and the Telegraph Company aim to give reliet_ We aim to avoid Foy. Mrs. J .0.
Johns .on and Mrs.
by W. L. Clay. Savannah. the need of relief." 'E. IL.
Barne••
OLD AUTOMOBIOO
BEING DESTROYED
Campaign Progresses to Take
Dangerous Cars 011' the
Nation's Highways.
Farmers in Southern States
Trying to Make Living on
Womout Farms.
Strozzo Loses Suit
Brought for Damages
National Commander
In Statesboro Friday Chamber of Commerce
Hon. Jame. E-:V;;;;- Zandt. national Plans Ladies' Evening
commander Veterans of Foreign
War•• will arrive in Statesboro at
2:15 p. m. tomorrow (FrIday). He
E. C. Westbrook. extensIOn plant
pathologist. will d,scuss the d,seascs
of cotton and recommendations rela.
tive to treatmg the damnged seed.
County Agent Byron Dyer urges all
the farmera who saved seed from
their 1935 erOI> for planting and those
who plan to purchase new seed to at­
tend the meeting. Tests conducted on
several samples of cotton seed saved
of planting in the county have only
germinated about 44 per cent. Dur­
ing 1935 some 56 different varieties
were reported as grown in Bulloch
connty.
Atlanta. Ga .• Feb 17 (GPS).-Beer
dealer. operating near Ponce de Leon
and Boulevard will not be dilt1ll'bed.
Police Chief Sturdivant said bere
aiter receipt of a letter from Solicltor
Boykin in which Mr. Boykin said that
beer dealers are not restricted from
selling their products clole to a
church. Officials ot two churches in
the neighborhood complained reeenUy
to the members of the police commit­
tee about beer sales clOile to their
churche••
In a letter received by Chief Sturdi­
vant. Hr. Boykin said the new Geor­
gia buer law prohibited the .ale of the
beverago within 100 yards of a IIChool
or college. but did not mention a
church.
Despite the Inclemeat WeatJa...
Large Crowds Attended
Games at BrookieL
The BuUoeh county basketball w­
nament came to a close at B�
Saturday night.
In spite of the inclement wea�
large crowdl attended all the pm••
In the senior schools the Reclata'
'''''ys won IIrst place; StillIOn••ecollll.
and Brooklet third. The Brooklet IfIrr.o
won flrst place; Register second. IIIIIl
Stilson third,
In the junior schools the Og�
boys won flrst place; Nevil•• s8Oollll.
and Leefiald, third. Junior gLrls. NeY­
ns won first; Ogeeehee, seccnd, an4
West Side. third.
The parings and scores were ..
follows:
STATESBORO mGH
IN $10,000 RACE ThandayBoys:
Ogeechee 23 and Warnoek Iii.
Register 19 and Portal 11.
Girls:
Brooklet 36 and Portal 10.
Warnock 10 and Leefleld 13.
W.st Side 36 and MiddlegroUDd 1'"
Friday
Girls:
Nevils 28 and West Side 17 •
Register 18 and Stilson 16.
Ogeechee 27 and Warnock 22.
Stil.on 29 and Portal Ii.
Boy.:
Ogeecliee 34 and West Side 18.
Leefield 31 and Middleground
Nevils 22 and Leefleld 12.
Stll.on 22 and Brooklet 12.
Leefield 28 and Welt Side 22.
Saturday
Boys:
Register 23 and Stilson 17.
Brooklet 20 and Portal 12.
Ogcechee 23 and Nevill 21.
Girls:
Brooklet 26 and Register 7.
Nevil. 16 and Ogeechee 11.
West Side 22 and Warnock 18.
At a meeting in Statesboro Satur­
day of the executIve committee of tY
First Congressional Di.trict H�"
School Association and the superlu­
tendents and coaches of the hill'li
schools of the fourteen counties, •
final drawing was made for the re­
gional di.trict ba.ketball tournam.n�
to be held the coming week.
The district is divided intol upper
and lower divi.ions for boy.. Th••
divisions are divided into tm.
groups: A. school. which have 8u.­
or more .tudents in high .chool; B.
sohool8 of 125 to 800; C. schools be­
low 125.
Next week's gam.s are regional
games for the purpose of eliminatloD.
The girls' games will not be playecl
until after the boy.' finals. which will
be held at Brooklet on February 27,
28 and 29. arc over.
Holds Third Place in State-Wide
Contest Under Auspices of
Georgia Power Company.
Atlanta. Ga .• Feb. 17.--State8boro
still runs a good third while Tifton
continued to hoM the leadership
among all towns in Group A ot the
$10.000 home town elcctrical conte.t.
on the basis of .tanding. February
I, according to o.n nnnouncement by
the Georgia Power Company. Stand­
ings on this date represented comple­
tion of three months of the contest.
Only Tifton and Americus lead State.­
boro in Group ,A.
Among the other town. in this
group. which comprise. the 19 larg­
est commullltie. served by the power
company. the standings of the next
five, with their point score", were:
Gainesville. 2.172; Dublin. 2.171; Ath­
ens, 2,062; Brunswick, 1,945, and
Windcr. 1.861. These rankings were
unchanged from la8t month. Augusta.
with 1,790 points. advanced from
tenth to ninth. and Toccoa. with 1.769
points. dropped from ninth to tenth
ranking.
PrIzes to be awarded to towns
in this group, at the conclusion of
the competition next October, are 8S
followa: Jo'irst prize. $1.000; second
prize. $750. and third prize. '500.
In addition to the prizes to be
to
awnrded to towns in group A. there
are two sweepstakes prizes of $750
and $250 for which all towns. regard­
less of size. will compete.
The competItion for the 8weep­
stakes prizes. at the beginnmg of
February. found three towns in a
spirited battle for top ranking. Avon­
dale Estate. in Group C. wa••till at
the head ot the list. but Loui.vllle.
also in Group C. and Woodbine. in
Group D. were close behind.
It was pointed out that many town.
In the contest hnve shown wide vari.
ations m their standings and that all
towns. regardless of their pre,ent
standmgs, have a chance to finish np
among the prize winners.
Standmgs of towns in other groups.
m order of their rakings on February
1. were as tollows: Group B. Baxley.
Manchestcl', Swninsboro, Montezuma,
Hartwell. Vidaha. Cuthbert. Millen
and Thomson. Group C. Louisville.
Warm Sprmgs, Shellman. RCldsville.
Wadley. Nashville. Clarkston. Vienna.
Perry and OciUa. Group D. Wood-
bine. Chipley, Baconton. Ochlochnee.
Darien, Hephzibah. Sale City. Rentz.
Soperton and Ailey.
WIDOW WINS SUIT
FOR DAMAGED CAR
Asked for :';500 and is Givea ..
Verdict for $150 in Court
Here Wednesday
In superior court Wednesday afl­
ernoon Mrs. A. C. McCorkel was give.
a verdict for $150 against Policemell
Edgar Hart and W. W. Stricklan4
for damages to an automobile whicD.
belonged to her. She aaked for $5�
and Buit was brought against the two
policemen and Dr. W. E. Floyd. Tu
iury excluded Dr. Floyd from Iv
flndings.
Annual Ladies' Nifl'ht will be ob- The damage suit of Alton McCo..
-
served by the Chamber of Commerce kel. a son of Mrs. McCorkel. for
at Teachers College next Thursday $1.000 against the same partie. is­
evening at 7:30 o·clock. The program now III progress and arguments
a....­
will be Val ied from the usual order bemg made at the hour tbis paper
and wi11 Include a short "amateur goes to press.
hourlJ program on which will appear The damage suits grew out of aa
a number of new altractions. "Pete" inCident one night last fall when Al­
Donaldson. former secretary of the ton McCorkel and Dr. Floyd had a
Chnmber of Commerce, now connect· near-eollision on the street in the
ed with the Abraham Baldwin Col- southern edge of the city. Dr. Floyli
lege. Tifton. will be the speaker of reported the matter to the policemeD
the evening. Z. S. Henderson will he and went with them to the
sceM•.
master of ceremonies and will be as- McCorkel 111 the meantime had movecl'
sisted in the arrangQp1ent of the prQ- across the line outside the city limit.
gram by Hinton Booth. J. H. White- The officers undertook to make
aB
side. D. B. Turner. W. E. McDongald arrest. which he resisted. He
fled ill'
and Leroy Cowart. Tickets will be
I
his car and was follolVed by the po­
on sale ner. Monday and the price licemen in Dr. Floyd'.. he drivingr
will liil. as in the past. 75 cellts per Some six or eight m'\les out
from the
plate. CIty McCor I ran off a bridge
anel
Members of the Chamber of Com- badly wrecked his mother's car
IIDIi
meree are expected to attend and are narrowly e.caped drowmg.
It Is for
inyited to bring members of their this incic:lent he is askin&,
fo ,I,OOIJ
families and friends. dama et.
